
Lennardo da Last Siorrr.
The Milan correspondewe of the Cmcin-

Lati Commereirte makes the following
graphic allusions : •

Our first morning's visit was to the old
convent refectory, containing the "lASI
buppe s- of i.ennanio da Vinci of .all his
works ofart this is the sr.reatest, and indeed
of all pictures this has been the most famed,
having, been multiplied in all styles, from the

engraving in the family Bible to the full-
fid copies in oil throughout the world,

none of which are its equal. It is doubtful
ifmany see this picture without disappoint-
ment not that it is more faded and broken
than one might expect to see, or that its
composition is less grand in its masterly ex-
pression of character; but when one comes
to see the original ofwhat they have all their
life long had in such familiarity, it is not
unnatural to expect sonic superior impres-

sion, whereas the great interest ,after all is
that such, is the picture by the artist's own
hand.

Although it has been all painted over, and
doubtless the expression of the faces much
changed, they are still striking, that of Christ
having a Severe dignity, which makes the
softer expression of many copies effeminate
in comparison.

This picture, commenced in 1493, should
be now in excellent preservation, but never
was there one, from the first, so faded. The
great artist employed sixteen years upon his
work;but in order to suit his material to the
length of time he wished to employ, painted-
it in oil instead of fresco. The surface upon
which he painted was, though one of his own
devising, anunfortunate one, and has broken
off in pieces. Then this refectory received
the fumes of the kitchen from the first, which
ruined the colors, besides this, the excessive
dampness [of the walls being at times
excessively injurious. The neater part of
the monastery had been ifged by the Aus-
trians for military purposes, and though Na-
poleon, in his rule, demanded that this room
should be exempt, it was, notwithstanding;
employed for storing hay, and as a cavalry
stable: Once the monks cut a door in the
wall underneath it, and in so doing, not only
cut away the feet of Christ,-and others attic
Disciples, but caused pieces of the paint to
be cracked Off from the plaster. Twice the
place has been flooded with water, so that,
with all its misfortunes, it is now spotted
with blotches of white plaster, from which
the coat of paint has fallen.

If the monks had appreciated this work as
highly as some absurd and doubtful relics,
much might have been done to save it from
destruction. They saw it before them every
day as they sat at theirmeals, until it became,
like a piece of old furniture, however good
originally, expected to wear, out.

• Ark° Colton Crops.

The present wretched weather and the low
price of cotton has cast a deep gloom over
our city and its trade, causing a general: dull-
ness and inactivity in commercial circles.
Many of our best informed and experienced
citizens had anticipated a slight check—per-
haps a slight falling off in price—but the re-
cent heavy and continued decline in cotton is
as unexpected as it is most clearly without
just cause or Sound reason. We ex-
pected a slight temporary decline "when
the glowing accounts of the crop
prospects which were so industriously
circulated here inAugust reached Liverpool
and 3lanchester. We were well convinced
at that time that our planting friends were
over-estimating the product of . the crop and
giving too much prominence to the at best,
but fair prospects which the month of August
seemed to indicate..These accounts, highly
colored as they were, have been very greatly
exaggerated in the interest of spinners and
speculators,and,combined with other cause's,
have produced such a decline in'prices as to
leave the price to-day =remunerative to the
planter.

Indeed, we do not believe that, under the
present. system, the ruling rates of cotton to- .
day are sufficient to pay the cost ofproduc-
tion. The expense in the way of taxes,
freights, commissions'insurance, storage,&c.,
:will amount to at least 14 or 15 cents per
pound. This taken from the present price,
say 17 cents for middlings, would leave but
12 or 13 cents net per pound. In gold thiS
would be but about the old price before the
war—say 10 cents per pound. The present
crop bad been raised: at tl rate of expense
much higher than anyever heretofore made,
truthfully remarks the Augusta Chronic/ff.
Provisions have been from 60 to
100 per cent. higher than formerly.
Large sums have been expended
for guanos and other fertilizers, while the
cost of labor has been very great, amount-
ing in some instances, to one-half the
crop. Ten cents in gold will not more than
pay the cost of production, unless a very
large crop is realized. We have ceased to
hope for even a moderately fair crop. The
continued rains of August and September
have caused the late fruit to shed, and thou- •
sands of acres have been destroyed by rust,
boll-worm; rot and the caterpillar. We
doubt very seriously whetger: the crop will
be much larger, if any, than that of> 1860.
In fact, SO great has been the destruction
of cotton from different causes during the
last two weeks that we do not
believe the crop will be •as large as that of
last year. The weather during the past week
has been very unlhvorable to cotton picking,
while the continued rains and general damp-
ness will materially injure the staple. till
accounts from this section of Alabama, and
indeed all over the State, are not only un-
favorable, but actually disastrous to the
cotton prospects. Where it .is possible, we
believe it to the interest of theplanter to hold
his cotton. If he sells now ho cannot get the
actual cost of production, while it is almost
certain that when the great cotton ports are
reliably informed as to the present and pros-
pective condition of the cotton crop, the price
willassuredly advante..-liontgonicry(Ala.)
Mail, Oct. 6.

Br. Bellows Visits Kattibacli.
Dr. Bellows, at Munich, is enraptured

with liaulbacb, and talks thus about him:
I had long had the greatest admiration for

the genius ofKaulbach, as exhibited iu his
illustrations of German poetry, mythology
and history. To the penetrative intelligence
and spirituality which mark German art he
seemed to add a grace and elegance com-
monly wanted in it. " His great affluence and
facility have not made him careless, and
everything from his pencil is delicate, refined
and exquisite, without lacking dignity and
force. He seems to possess a most tender
appreciation of childhood and womanhood,
and no modern artist, to my eyes,
throws such grace and elegance
about the . human figure. It • was
like meeting Au old friend to see the great
artist in," his studio. His manly form is ro-
hust-and-erecti-the-bloom-or-health-is.in his-

cheek,.gentleness and power in his eyes, -ease
and grace MIAs manners, =Lail softened by
seventy years of an existence which can have
had few idle hours. He sat,.as 'entered,
before his easel, at work upon the thawing of
the loves-oftwo characters in one of the very
old German Alinnesingers. The youth and
sertiment of the picture suggested the power
which genius possesses of carrying its one
youth with it into extremest age; and Haul-
hach isreally as young as ever in feeling and
-in the nattue and handling of his subject.
He showed us several of his more recent pic-
tures, and especially one elegant portrait of a
Copenhagen merchant, full of power and'

eatity.. He talks with freedom and charm-
ing insight about America, which interested
him, as it does most Germans, who seem the
only people capable of looking at countries
with reference to the ideas they stand for, and
their relation to human progress. He bade
us not to expect a period., ot art in America
until we had got further through With the
great and heroic period which gives art its
inspiration and its subjects. lie thought the
late. American war would at seine future
time be a prolific source of artistic ideas and
themes ; but astistic eras come—they cannot
be made.

Stoniekbout White Ants.
Travelers in thl East have told sonie won-

derful stories about the ravages committed by
the white ant, but • the following, from an
English magazine, are the latest:

"An odd story is largely credited in India
in regard to the voracity Of the white ant. A
gentleman having elairge-of a chest of money,
placed_iton_the floor, where it was speedily
attacked by these destructives, whosoon
annihilated the bottom of the box and the
bags containinw°the specie, which fell. piece
by piece into the hollows of . the termites'
burrow just underneath the floor where the
box was placed,. When' the coin was de-
manded it was not to be found, but the attacks
of the ants were incontestible, and the story
got abroad that their teeth were capable of
devouringmetal. Some years afterwards;
when ,the house was undergoing repairs, the
whole sum was found several feet deep in the
midst of the ant-nest. White ants once at-
tacked a British ship of the line, the Albion.
She was obliged to put into port in conse-
quence, and had to be broken up.

"These creatures arc much relished as food
by the natives of the interior of IndN as well
as by those 'of Africa. In India, before the
migration of the ants, two holes are bored in
the nest opposite to each other; on the lee-
ward side a pot is placed, which has been
rubbed with aromatic herbs; on the wind-
ward side a lire is made, the smoke of which
drives the insects into the pOts. These
captured victims are then securely astened
in, dried over the fire, and ground into
flour, and • made into a pastry which
is sold to poor people, but, which; if 7
used abundantly, produces dysentery. • At

! the time of the migration of the ants
in Africa, myriads of them fall into the
water, when the nativeS skim ,'off 'the sur-
face with calabashes, then grill them in iron
cauldrons over a large fire, stirring them ,:as
coffee is stirred. The natives eat theM by
handfuls, without accompaniment or other
preparation, and consider them very deli-
cious. They are said to resemble in taste
sugared cream, or sweet almond paste. The.
Hottentots cat them very greedily when
boiled, and grow plump and fat upon the
focKl. They also consume the pupae of the
ants, which they call rice, On aecount of its
resemblance,to that grain. They cook these
in a small quantity of water. A large nest
will sometimes yield a bushel of the pup."

Nash' ille Antiquities.

It may not be generally known that the
ground on which the city of Nashville now
stands was once the site of an ancient and
populoustown; yet such is supposed to be
the fact. Some of the most ancient antiqui-
des ofour State are found along the lower
course ofStow: river but a few miles from
Nashville. A wide area of country there is
covered thickly with thousands of graves of
now forgotten people. But a few days ago
several gentlemen made some researches in
this region and found thcii .IbrirA richly re-

:tvaTaPj. ;y striking discoveries.
At a place known as, Schell's Springs
they found a mound of consider-

...eht and perhaps forty feet in diameter,
which proved, upon examination, to be noth-
ing less than a vast mausoleum of the dead.
The graves were found to be made of ilal
rocks, symmetrically joined together, and
'three tiers deep from the base or the ground
to its apex. Bones were found in a remark-
able state of preservation,, together with
potter- atid shells. Very large ornaments
have
potter;

'.lug: out in this locality, made
from shells found only iu the Gulf of Mexico.
A gentleman Of acknowledged skill and
authority In antiquarian matters, who con-
ducted the researches made a few days ago,
estimated that the remains which they un-
earthedcould not have less,age thansixor seven
hundred years. What is remarkable, no
Warlike implements are found in this locality,
from which it is inferred that they were a
peaceable race, and were probably extermi-
nated or driven away by the Indians. In
one of the'graves was found a beautiful little
vase, which bad been placed iu the hand of
the inmate of the tomb at .the time of the

A Romance of the '•Yong.»
The wheat "ring"„ in Exchange place yes-

terday afternoon was considerably agitated
over the mysterious appearance of one T. H.
Pratt,a young man of prepossing appearance,
who recently joined the Board of Trade At
the session of the Board yesterday noon he
purchased largely of wheat, to the extent of
some sixty or seventy-live thousand bushels,
mostly on seller's option.all the month. \Viten
asked by the seller to put, up a margin, as is
customary with all time contracts, he ex-
pressed himself willing to put up anything
required: His assumed :;\VilliagaeSs to !Let in.

accordance with the customs of the trade
gave him a standing at once, and he tiara(' no
difficulty in "tilling his card," and a couple of
brokers whom he had employed did the same
thing in his interest. In the afternoon a
string of "five" came tapping—gently tapping
at his office door; but no response eanie from
within. He had stepped out, omitting td leave
a card stating when he would return. Brokers
and commission merchants searched for
him "all around about that quarter; " but
he was not to be found. Sorrowfully the
sellers plodded back to the "ring," where

I the options wereresold at a lossof two and
a half to three cents per bushel. Some think
that it was a sharp operation to hold till the
market on 'Change, in order that the break
in the afternoon might atibrd some of Mr.
Pratt's friends an opportunity to fill in their
"shorts" at ahandseme profit. Such'was the
case, however, whether Mr. Pratt acted with
Such an intention or not. Had he made his
appearance at the Sherman House last even-
ing he would have been made therecipient of
a warm ovation.— ytitago, Tribune,Oct. 8.

iTpon this little bit of earthenware
was the model of a diminutive animal. The
care which these people took of their dead
shows a high degree of humanity. Vie learn
that other investigations in this section are to
be made ere long. The Ileld is certainly a
rich-one for the anti.luarian.

Lo 1,9:11.11 IVE 6 IN GERMANY.—An
Officialreturn gives some curious particulars
relatlye to the manufacture of railway loco-
motives,ih Germany. In the number

.

Of locomotives on the German railways was
4,768-574 • of which were nianuthetured
abroad; while Germany now not only builds
her own locomotives; but sent one thousand
last year to other countries, such as Switzer-
land, Italy, France and Russia. The number
ofengines now used on the railways of Ger-
many 42,5,250, 340 of which have to be re-
placed every ypar. The largest of the Ger-
man factories is that of Borsig, of B erlin,

• which has built two thousand railway engines
place it was first established in 1841. Of the
othertlithe principal are that of Maffei in
Bavaria, that of the Austrian railwaY---7om-
panics at Vienna, Egerstorfrs at Hanover,
and that ofllensch) at Cassel. .

AI Bedouin Bride.
I had the honor of "assisting" this morning

at the marriage ofa Bedouin lady. 6troiling
a little way into the desert, :dmit eight
o'clock I saw three Bedouin encampments,
and from the most distant there issud a
camel, on whose back was a huge • hower,
formed of palm branches and corf3:ed with
red cloth. As the camel appl.)„(Th. as
women left the .nearest enearopm,intkJ
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raised Shrill cries in Welemne to the bride,the I
men firing muskets in close proximity, which 1would have proved alarming, to most Euro- ,
peanyoung ladies. The cradle was lined with I
Arab carpets, on which reclined a girl. dressed
in the height of Arab fashion; large silver
rings on her legs, silver *ornaments on her
breast and turban, and over all a huge striped
rug of nativemanufacture. The lovely Pa-
tinia—for such I learned was her name—-
deigned to glance at me as I raised my hat in
salutation of the bride; but • she appeared to
take far greater pleasure in the musketry of
her Bedouin followers, who fire about her
bower as if it had been a French fortress.
Presently there issued from the gate of Lag-
hounte a train of Arab women, dancing,
clapping their hands and making shrill cries
as like as human voices possibly could
be to the whinny of a mare. Then
the camel was stopped, the bride
alighted, embraced a few of the women,
joined the procession, and, followed by the
camel, all proceeded to the mud hut in which
Fatima was to share for evermore the love of
an Arab with two other ladies. But on their
way the Bedouins chased about the proces-
sion at full gallop,'firing their guns while at
top speed; and when the bridal party had
passed into the mud mansion, they followed,
and I could hear the feu de joie repeated.
May Fatima be happy ! Her price was not
high, as she only cost her lord sixty francs,
and there are some young ladies of the desert
who cost two hundred francs.—Lifc in an
Oasis.

HUMOR IN THE PULPIT.---The .Ad vance,
the new Congregationalist organ in Chicago,
defends the use of humor in the pulpit. It
says:

'Those who are offended at humor in
Henry Ward Beecher, should listen to Spur-
geon, both in and out of the pulpit. We
shall never forget the evening when we stood
in a dense crowd in the Free Church Assem-
bly Hall, in Edinburgh, and heard him
address the Scotch ministers and elders on an
effective way of preaching the Gospel, for
more than an hour. He insisted on brief
and wiled exercises in meetings for prayer
and conference, adding: never like to
have one of my deacons pray for half
an hour, and conclude by asking theLord to
forgive our shortcomings That pun doubt-
less cured many ofhis hearers of the habit iu
question, although as we looked into the
WO of the audience we saw not a few of the
grave Scotch elders twisting their features in
their effort to avoid so sinful a thing as a
smile in a religious meeting. We may as
well learn to be natural in religion,
and to laugh at laughable things, as
well as to weep over those which are
mournful. The wise Mall said, 'There is a
time to weep and a time to laugh,' and who
shall not say that bothdo not find their time
occasionally during a sermon? Isaiah once
preached on the folly ofidolatry, and drew a
picture of the ridiculous 'conduct of the man
who selected a log of wood and made a god
out of one part and cooked his dinne'r with
the remainder ! We suspect it was one of
the most effective of his discourses, even if it
excited a Smile when delivered. ',The ques-
tion of right is not to be decided by the
gravity or humor of what is said, but by the
motive of the speaker, and the adaptation to
a good end ofwhat he says."

Snatwo WAY OF CATOIIING-THIEVEs.—The
Paris papers reveal a new style of theft by
which jewelers are losers. The thief enters
the shop ofa dealer in diamonds and pearlS,
and asks to see some unset stones. He
well-dressed and wears colored spectacles.
The stones are laid before him, spread on
paper. Being very near-sighted, as his

- glasses-prove, heis obliged to-bring. his- eyes
so near to them that he can pick them up
with the tip of his tongue, and Ile_ keeps
them in his mouth-until out of the shop.: If
he fears detection, which seldom occurs, he
swallows his treasure—whenee the slang
name of "Swallow, it raw" given to tliis class
by the theivcs' fraternity. One of them was
caught the other day. The diamond mer-
chant, put upon his guard, said he had no
small stones, but would have a large supply
the nest day. A policeman was in waiting;
the diamonds were laid out upon paper pre-
viously impregnated with an eXtl'eulely bitter
drug, which when the thief put his t, mgue to
them acted so violently on his sense of taste
that he instantly rejected what he had just
taken. The policeman appeared and the
thief was taken in the act.

.Pftoolb ILI.ES.

ORDEALS.
0-31- Snfei ,have leen n ib,iccted to the geveregt ord,±ale,and
alrvaye preer Jed their eontenta entirety 'unharmed-1u
accidental tree no folio we

London, C. W., March 19t1t, 1F.41.
.•Expomed to great brat for
many Lowlen

• Free-PrcHu,

Whah., tm July -16th, 1861.—"Ina large

44"./ w•'l building tilled with general
merchandise, uteking lunch
more thanan ordinary teHt."

T. 11. ax.

Waddington, N Y October 12.168u'.—"1n ex-
-7V. tensive mill with 20 tone of

tow and flax straw, besides
a large quantity of Wilber."

D I.IZET

Charleston S. C October 18th, 1865. "Fifty-
. C. three hours exposed to intense

heat." Wm. 11. CHAL'EI.

MARVIN'S PATENT.

INTERESTII,74 TO et”TNOTC,,r,I:I7IS IN OLE)
Ci lINA.—"A Workman" writes to the Lentlol4
lutes: "Thirty. years ago, when the rage
for old Sevres china was at its highest, a few
London dealers in old Sevres china made
large fortunes in purchasing whke specimens
or those highly decorated, and having diem
repainted\and regilt in this country. Their
agents in France attended sales and sought
every opportunity of buying it: the slight
sprigs of:flowers'were then removed -by
.fluoric acid, and .elaborately painted subjects
:of flowers; birds, cupids and t:gres, chiefly
from Boucher and Watteau, were. patnted in

Aluhi andDry Plaster
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BroadwaN. Y.A ril 7 1813ti —" corner ofy, , Ml'arla. ahret, after floor
burnt through, the'-cafe fell
from second story to cellar;
taken out of burning ruble
second day after."

V.M. A. Dam,: ;•: At Co.

Newbern, N.CSept. 2.4,lBiiii.—Three, of Mar
/I yin's sated in this tire. "Au

entire row of large buildings
consumed, causing :n intense
a tire ae can be conceived."
BI6ObWAY, GULON

Bank
& Co.,

ers.
Jso. DILWORTII & Co.,
L. BA Ea.

Feb 13,1867.,--"Marvinbt Safe,
size 9, double door, fell Irma
second story and enduredthe
severest teat of an intense
heat."

• k WU'.

In Cad/ and evert, caw above, the contents of our Salem
were taken out after the tires in perfect condition,pre-
serving books, money and papers of great value. Full
certincated canbe seemat our office.

Mobile, Ala.,

OUR BURGLAR PROOFS
have been attoupted,but In every inetauce unFacceeFfully,

New York. Dee. 21at..18.33, owned by G. W. White
tk:, CO.

Sept. 14th, Mit owned by Chad. W.
W. Baker.

Oct. 11, 1866, owned by Cleve
& Ashtabula It. It. Co.

"Severely toted by en, -ter nie•
elianio, and pronounced iuvul-

.nernble,"
Sept. lb, 19;7, owned by It. P. Buck J.::

Iturglarew,:re IVOI'k from
Saturd sy night till Stinday I'.
and then bad no pro4ycetolgetting

. in; were frightened off. Left
•

invitc attention of tit intereeted, and would •

Cleveland,

New York.,

CAUTION
The peillir to I,.arn :ill the facts in reearil t 01, rir.!
r;,;kf ,:f i,ur tialt2 We ,hall
ly gle,l to inivrirt uor share of tho uteria:llion.

- MARVIN & CO.,
121 Chestnut, St. nasottic

2(;sllroadway.N. Y.'
Itle-Send f•ar Illu-traied Catalogue. 0r1w,,m,3m

RETAIL D 1 GROINS.

Mud6o6.-iggetni :Vas;xi
I E. M. NEEDLES & CO. ,

Invite attention to their Firbt.clive Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfe, Veils,&e.,

To which additions will constantly be made of
the Novelties of the Beason.

They offer ,heir

White Geode Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 30, S 5. and 40 centre

A Great Sacrifice.
antsITSOHD WIT

richly gilt shields. White dessert plates were
:greedily bOught; atprices varying from half a
guinea to a guinea, which were resold at from
live to ten guineas. In order to deceive the,
purchaser; the Sharp Wales of the chisel on
the gold were rubbed off by the hand; some-
thnes'a dirty, greasy rag was employed- to
.make it loOk as-though it,had been a long
time in use." '

•-,

MITRIVONT.,̀ AI,V.F.TriI-Avi4;,—liecently an
adverAisement appeared,in. the Vienna Jour-nalspnuouncing that ty young: ,lady #';',.g de-
siroils of forming a Matrimonial alliance with
a man of good fortune. She had, she ac-
knowledged; nothing at all; but then. she, was
beautiful, accOmplished, and of cheerful,
amiable disposition. Another now appears,
inimitable in its beautiful simplicity: fk3 lady
belonging to ,the higher nobility, who has
lately become a widow, and who, since her
husband's death has been deprived by unfor-
tunate events and by confiding trust oi for-
tune Once considerable, wlshes to make the
acquaintance of a rich gentleman with whom,
when united, she would be enabled to s7.fsfy
those claims on life which she formerly ca-
joyed.".

INDIA SHAWLS.

Or' F. o. rt,

91.6 Chestnut Street,
and now :yen hit , Fall crtz.tkn ind'..a

Sha'A and'Scai4e, tcgettler with all Lin e awie

D.l:SS :31L1C3,
POfLINS,

cLOAR':, t.‘"
7c W.3: ,.(.11 the al.tc.v.icn cS rul-c7..riten, it invited; the gcride

a -.a ; n:theEt.il fr.:;;aell and will Ecid cheap.

1101 01-lEST. UT STREE

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
N. We Cor. 11th and Chestrzt S,ln.

House Farr:king 2ry CAE,

AmrsEmENTs Parts.—,The total re,..!3ipts
from the theatres, dancing rooms, concertsand
other places of public amusetneut in Paris in the
month of August amounted to 2,2111,
op), showing a decrease of 13,590f. on the pre7.l-
- month. 1)uring the five months that the
exhibition has been opened the returns for the
theatres alone have exceeded those of the cor-
responding period of last year by 2,521,239f.

CITY Olt DI NAN CES.

A SUPPLEMENT rj:() "AN ORDINANCE
11 entitled an Ordinance to authorize
an Appropriation to the Department for
Supplying • the City with Water, to sup-
ply the Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-second
and Twenty-fourth Wards, aud to lay a Main,
counecting Corinthian Avenue Reservoir with
the Kensington Water Works," approved the
Tenth day of July. A. D. 1865.

SELTioN 1. The Selectand Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, Thai the Chief
Engineer of the Water Department is 'hereby au-
thorized and directed to enter into a contractfor
the construction of a Cornish primping engine,
boilers and connections for the Water Works in
the Twenty-fourth Ward, and any arrangement
or agreement heretofore made by ,said Depart-
ment, for the construction of said engine, boilers
and connections is hereby disapproved and an-
nulled, security to be given by the contractor or
contractors in the slim of five thousand dollars.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of CommonCouncil.

ATTEST—BENJANIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council.

• JOSHUA.' SPERINO,
Presidentof 'SelectCouncil.

Approved this fourteenth day of October, Anne
Domini, One thousand eight hundred and 61.11,y-
-sevtn (A. D. 1867).

'MORTON McMiCIIAEL,
1 t Mayor of Philadolphin.

E,..taht at theyracent detracted tlicca,
Shirting, SneLting„ Pillow and 'rabicLinert,
"Pablo • loths and Nap kine to match,
Wino • :luth, Doyliec, Towclo and Toweling,

Inacilles (Milts and Toilet Coyote, IlialL'utt,
/lousy CombLam:titter, Allendale.
Jacquard, and other Streada
Dunce, to Mnclino and El heotinte,

:n all 41:11.liti00 and widthe,

LT. AE LOWEST IL9TF.O

,T,TLciIWATO 101

BLANKET 110ESE 71.11'.1 --)

have new %lie of the law et stocks verb ct
bets to be found, whleh I will gnarantce self
than any of the celled damaged Blankcts is the
het

White Blankets at T7, .163 and '6l pc.:
Hearhr lanul;ets i4l W.,' *6 and *7.

BEST s'; .11LAN ET IN Ti E 111"1'.
There are yery heavy and Erie, ItCr

thers arc kellihr at tic. H.lllO
Very the Nan:. eta ,{; :tad +ll (2rjh

eta front a pi. eat ;p.
,treat Unrgains in :NI i•):n 1.7.(1,,y

• ; Y.-ZANY-11.LE B. 11A111l.:1,
1,11 Market tltrk0, ab, :c uth.

IdDWIN 11A14, tr. C0...7380U8 BI COND STREET,
nr now r,T.eivins their aril Winter :rip :tatsCft,

Fcnev Sty ics Poplnae.
Poplins.

Plain Silk and Wool Pcrlinr.
Black and •''.'ck red 1 Ai A lractir.

Black and Cciri-ed DeNines.
Black and ColoredPopHim

Fancy Stylesof
to D:ren and Tic, Blue and White, and Scarlet mid

Whito Cioakinge.
-/B7S-E•FtItvI4HINC, DRY C001)S .41; C IS°

.1-/(line red stripedStair Linen,. 2Ycente. •
One lot, good Bassin rrash.l2l conic.
Cue lot lino ltus,tla Crash, 1.1 cents.
T -e,a lots of Turkish Bath To
A -.Try largo variety of Scotch and Ilottia D.0.1c,, at

co tell reildred price.%
dozen heavy red-Vrdcred Towels, at 123
dozoi largo reddir Mere() 'rowels, at-dBcents.

STOKES Sc WO ID,..itd Arch otreet.

GOVERNMENT BLANKETS,
; BALT 5 ,10,01WP 1)315.)

Government Standard

GREY BLANKETS.
FOR SALE BY

I-I. P. &W. P. Smith,

246 Cheetuut Street.

First time,

4LINES rAIt(J—IES)(Stuffed Olivee), Nonpareil ,ind Suyertine Cuero and
French Oliveo; fredi goo de, bin ding ex Napoleon II front
:Sayre, and Ibr Nolo by JOS. D. li().,103 South
Delawnro
PRESERVED TAMA lil (ADS.— 20 KEfIS MARTINIQUE
J(Tnninrindo in eugar, binding rind for Bide

1-13l 3JEN 1(1 lte South .Uulawitto 41Y(13 OC.

1L..~..,.;.1;

IiIIO*.SEITIVA NO.

RISLEX'S CONTINENTAL NEWS .c....),,C,8A..3(CAL.

CHOICE -SEATS

To all Ilr.cce of arc moment may toLatt 74, to 05 o'clock
Any evolipv. ml

t CADEMY OF MUSIC.
, ,

,
-II 310:3T POSI fI ,7/.-LY Tut: LASTTin'. LAST • TUE, Lm,rTilE LAhT .'..IX NIWITSSIX WWI'S

AaltU'Bl'.ilF.N` 4.

THEIBLACK ;lc1)1;
TIIE

AN!.
PAEISIENNE BALLET TROUPE.

The Manager, with 'midi regret. dialing it iinpo?mible
to make any arrallgtnllctlllt. for a 4;ontianauc6 of tho

BLACK CEOGIi,
now in the very zenith of ita pliffying to the wet
faahlonable andiencea ever known within the w :LIN of the
Academy, and delighting all with it chit.do and claseic
beauty, limmt, from the force of cir.minetanceo, withdraw
it on Saturday, October 19.

'the programme for the Ballet will be , of an entire
change.
BETTY REGAL. VELA:. PENTA. ANTONENO,

EMILY REGAL, MLLE. FRANK",
MLLE..ILBEtcrINI,

Innew Dances..
ttinc.;tr

TARANTELLA SICILIENNE

P.. 1:? DE BOUQUEI
Firet time,

GAS:AELLE.
Formby. a combination of attraction never before wit•

nesped in Philadelphia.
MATINEE ON SATI.:ItDAY.

tit 2 o'clock, when the price of admivion will be fto eente
to nil parts of the houpe.

ffmired six days Inadvenee,withont extra charge.
at 'Leo St Walker's Music &ore. 722 Cheetunt area, aud
at the Academy, front 10 rail! 3.

Doom open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences
t 71.).
FRIDAY EVENING—BENEFIT OF BETTY REGAL,

RISRRITAMESICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

SEASON OF *FIVE M kW;
Reappearance of the most celebrated tragedienne,

MADAMONDAEADELAIDE RtSTORI,
MY. October :11,

in her great character of
ELIZABETH. QUEEN OF ENGLAND.

Debut of Sig.'BOZZO (le ESSEX.
TUESDAY. Oetober SWART.
WEDNESDAY—MARIE ANDANErr.E.

Gincomettes last and greatest elaborate work,
Will be presented with great splendor, gorgeousCostumes
and new scene' y of the wok. costly characters.

Admission to Parquet, Parquet. Circle and Balcony,

tiC Reserved Seats, 50 cents extra; Family Circle, 50
reran q Gallery, 30 cents. The sale of Seats for any of the
It-ve nights commences today at the thmeral Office,

TRUNIII.EWS New Music Store, No. MChe,truit street.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
Doors open at 7. Commenceat a quarter beton , 8.

THIS OVeclnesday) EVENING, O.:hiller hi, 1887.
LAST ND iIIT BUN' TII REF. OF

MR. .JAMES E. 31.1.twocu,
On Occaeion Tohin's ismatifal Play,

TILE HONEY MOON. •
will be presented, IN FIVE ACI'S,

• 1, 41 Tit e
FIRST TIME IN TWENTY YEARS.

To conchnle wRh the fa, orit, ['Arr., •
GOING TO T111: 1/014 15.

THURSDAY THE WONDER
FRIDAY Benefit). , • ..WILD OATS

•
4.•

•..

.
—IA 111,14

SAILA:D.IY A10:1::\
:

mATINEE.
MONDAY, October . . ...

:.
•MRS. D. I'. DOWLIIS,

SilKM'.
Pr '

sT NIGHT 131:1"11lEEE
of the heantictil and ar.cemplit

31ISS C.ll.llti-UTTIi THONIVSON„
WilQ will appear in 6ririnel

LITTLE iiAI:I;FOUI',
,•41.4d ,r ,:d by the t:re,e and p' zor moot oc,v,.rfid
dramatic: imrer, ,,ciation ,f the Nl,krn

AVEDNI:6I.O Y EVENING. o,tolwr li,. P ,47,
I,OA nightbat .Ip.. of the yoyelar .1): ,111,,,tic Drama, trim,

lattd from the cicrmea, clAtttl• d
LrrILE BA EEL',)OT.

ciLtIzLoVI 'Ff psoN
FRIDAY - BENEFIT OF NIIS:S THOM i'SON.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S KIVA' STREET TUF.ATRE.
Bogin. at 7 ••••• o'clock.

SECOND WF.EIi: 01, INN 'SCA LLENr .
CONTINUED St:4:cEss.

WEIINESDAY AND TILL rURTHEP. NOTICE.
„e„.,„,,, goug.„•:x., Edthuud lalcouceo

Wawa of INNTSFALLEN,
311:33 KATE REIGNOLDS

AS KATY MAGI IRE.
E. FALCONER. AS TERRENCE.

by the Full Collinny.
Fit/DAY -:BEN EHT 311 s PEInNOUni,
in re 11,.anl—N01101)1 DAUOI I f
In:jet' prelarztion- St. Rl',

With rcery r, yc 11(..1‘.%

I) LI'II I .1 CIIt C I715;

Comer TENT.II And C.ILLOWIIILLetreeee
•

opEN FOR THE' 'WINTER SEASON ON

TSIURL4DAY EVENIN(k4a6ber,I7,IW7
TLir building has been ENTIRELY REgODELED and

•=-IMPROVED, with every attention to COMFORT and
-•

CONVENIENcE, ❑ud i IIONS" 01112 ,A the HANDSOMEST

AMPIIITI,IEAI3:I:S IN AMERICA

31AG:d1ll. ENT 6'1 .1.7EP .OF HIGHLY TRAINED
11 oenrS.

• plirchn,...,l n EXPEISSLY for this cetsblirh

NEW AND GO11“1:OLS TRAPPINGS" AND Al'

_ _

IFIO.NI/ To:M.011T : •
• DOBTIct 1:1 / L HALL..L
',111E01101411: HA 11ELmANN,8LAST GRAND CONCEler EN cosyEmE.

Mill' I.
I. Tenn,Solo, witli acconinaaloolit of twenty

male voli•ea-, "11 he Image of the Pope" ReichardtHADELM A NN AND UIIOItUS.2. Valle de Cencerf—'ll Soano" AlitMME. lIA .1011ANNSEN. •
2„ Song--"In Silent Night Luther

JEAN Loins.
4. Mile Cliorns—'"Che Cheerful Wandercr"..MendePKilinMale Uhortia of the MenlieL/FelinSociety, under the dime•lion of Mr. Lem. Lout%

PART 11.CAVATINA FROM ROBERT LE DIABLE..)11813 M. 1). HE, NEGRI,
Selectioue from Powldleu's Opera,LA DINH, BLANCHE.a. and Aria I'.w Tenor Mr.Theo. HabebnannL. Duett.. .... :Moe. Johanmen and Mr. Ilabehuannr. llobinAdolf ..... Mr. Theo. Ilabelinann

111.r I Cannot Sing the Old Bongo, "Llallah,,,
Wei ht. D. Do Negri

Seleetiomfrom Flotow'm Opera
ALEBBANDIIO tiTHADELLA: _ _

. ..77Ber th a..Orebentrab. and ADA for 1110pr0n0........Min0. liannsen
r. Duat—i Baritone and Tcnori..Mr. Jean Louis and Mr.
Madenl Director and Conductor.
Leader

NTMEN rs

.'lr. S. BEFIRENS

.Nfr. CARL SENT%
A NI ERIC.SN CONSERVATORY OF 111113IetForpidtem, Genthaiku mut Chitde».Tititi0n......... .Oollarisper Quarter,

=MZIMM

A corre Arttft,,, etnt ;;tring many OLD
FA\ COMES and irant, Pri ic favor, toge.th. r
tt,rming the BEST titht ever
reared in 11:Lt rity. ce15.:.:1;

ecl6.4t•
See advertipement ander the head of "Musical."

. _

13ENNESYLVILNIA ACADEMY ON FINE ARTSCHESTNUT, above TERM.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's groat Picture of CDR= REJECTED

atill on exhibition. 10441
SPECIAL Nowams.

CON CI:: It T 1- I LL,
4:IIESTNI7 • t

opEN To-NI;
Li „L, Etom:•,•DAY

e TWELFTH'

z,nd T-y _
Al'rEENooNs,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TSEASURER'S DLPARTMENT, Putta.pra.ruu,

September _
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Directors, held on 4th
instant, • the following preamble and resolution were
adopted:II hereae, Numerous applicatione have.been made to
this Company from the holders of the Firat and Second
Mortgage Coupon Bonds to convert the Hanle into the
Reentered (hmeral Mortgage Bonds, dated July 1,1867;
therefore be it

Pao( veil. That the Treasurer be, and he is, hereby in.
aructed to publicnotice tobe given that this Com-
pany is nowprepared to exchange Its Reentered Ronde.
(teemed by a general mortgage upon the line from Phila-
delphia to Pittsburghof the estate, real and peraenai.
and corporate franchises therein mentioned, dated July
1. 1867. for the First and Second Mortgage Coupon Bonds,
of raid Company, on the road between Ilarrhiburg and
l'ittrAA in;h.

Any further information can be obtained on application
at thin office. TllO5l/01 T. FIRTH.

ne16.30, Treasurer.

stir NT/TICE--THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stoetholdern of the CALDWELL OIL COMPANY,

for no.! o,f-firm of oftict re for the emaing year, will be
held on WEDNESDAY, Getobcr Nth, ENV nt o'clock
M., at the mike of the Company. No. 2 1/554 •Walipit Etreet.

Si,e6fl.,l',,tifeit eby Oven, that ut the above meet.
imc,t t will or (II tertian, ay vote of the majority of th o
rtock of the Company. that Ow capitalthereof and th, par
value of tlateinato ill be alt.- and changed to rock an
antoont and rdut r, 11.01N:1_31th/g a majority of ti-id
tlvtk rhaU deem ado

ELES M. SITEE, S,.t.e.etary.
Oct. GU ,, ce3.11.0

BATCHELOR'S 11.111: 11111--TlllB 81'LEN9IT7
lloir Dye i•atl a.e 1,, -tiutl woild. 'l'he only ?rite

(Did rt 1,1 lnutantanewo.. 10
ditappointmont. N. rida Natoral 13Idelc or

Itemediem the ..lo• tA al MT./ Data. lilt itiorate,

the hair. h it ',ft •aittlf .11. The dm; 1..
i.irtic.l\Vllil.l.ol A. 13.111 'it All hili
tot inns, and gle.rald he a% •.id, 11. Said I,y alt 1,truf.,,,i..;•4 and
Par rawer ,. faetory al ltat a lay rtr. ot. N.ew Y•Jrk.

r- BENvA 01, ' A (24 WI, de:140:10:1y

THE INDESTEIAL HOME. CORNER 01J
-treet and t, .l' avenue,fe )pmt for thu

ad (Jr!. frau, tirelce to tiffhteen yearn
la. , a.:e 11”g14 civil or di

-
tla•ir parents, wand ho

nc ,11 the Fhater And ti0,11.4 u ebriAinly liome. it
th,- pulaic wiii thi, titution. thf4l/5. Vielq 1113 V
1:e . kept fr,aa evil, :and ...a.de 1-i:l,c:table and 1......ef0

Mllelk
~'ortri a tine max be i4l:t tf...1.1.11.1.3 T. SIII.N.N,'Fren.

eau er, 13r Jat..lBl,•taceaTl... P. - to t7tl
Kg.s•e.of -*II. 111 WRECAAO10) to

pany, No. Lati ‘Valtaut et:,..ct. Philadelphia, i3co;
41. 6°,Cklirlider7 Will ME et at the CMlrifellly.ol (Ike

ETo'clock,on :111/111).11 -.1110 tvillity.cightlfday of Ortober
next, to COLlfirla PAP and authorize conveynueo of real
e,tate pit:lsta ln J. svaiTE.

I'reoident
eißip..• NOTICE,—CAMID, N AND ATLANTIC RAlL-

rnad.--The Amnia! Elerth.n for Thirteen Directors
r,f.the Camden and Atlantic lh,i.road Company, to Pf.rve
A' the enruing year, NV 111 be held at the Compaua °Mee.

Coover'e Point. Camden. N. 3.. on THURSDAY, the '24th
hid., between the houra of 11 k. and Y. M.

P.15; :11. WHITEMAN, secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
OFFICE OF TILE Mit:RICAN FIRE .INSUR

ANCIi COMPAN October,
Dirpctorx dly declared a 1/1‘id..11,1 ril

Sewn and h 'fty share, for
blrli 1%111 tp, paid t, ti,,, their

rer.re!entediN e•t, on 311 d pft,r tr. tAth in,tant, clear
of all t G.

6,,,•rvtary,

Apar Or FRANKLIN' FIRE 1N.3121:-
.17.0,_:E COM N

rit 1711A, Oetolirr7th,

i:CV'i:L.ITI \

. .

At v. meeting 4- .4 the B.nrd ~f Dituctorn had thh• t
I•tainlinl Dividend of Si, r andau eUra 1)1%1.

destd of Ten per Cent., df Lard .41 the C3rit,il:"?..di,
the St"CkhOhif re Or thdr 1,4011 raTl,t4,lltAtiVli,

:117d alter [ln. 17th itn•lnnt clear of
J., W. !,1, ,A1.1.15'1 6,3-r,tare pp.) tent.

VISII)NS,F ST.
Vir7., in lifry ryli II :id *.

S,Aiat I :!in •
+, VEN WA* O.'F:s ED.

A IIE PAY 4,,I•JUDGMENT,

-TINES or 1 NII'AIt.ti.LIMIN)
D2,,IISSION TO P.tithi OF Tun HALL 13

.PLJICED TWI:NTY-ZIV.F.;
d

tVEDNEnD 1.1 S. TI-RDAY
.1F.11:1t.NOON, cnildren , ad.

I 15 cun'a • ,Crh. Do• ,r t 7
c-Ima,nets 1. r 9 at

'clock; A. 21,a dtinnB tha
day.
I - MTH • and

,all attg,uti.n nd 'All to
rt Hall.
telVit) I 11):;1',Y,

TTIE BANDED AND HAY, •N 72,•)4,1E.TY ANN...a:NCI:,
It:tc tter.eon 0: 1,67-•, ,t,

IllitEl: ..ItANIT) ORATort-foi.:,
-Al' Ill)WIT.; UL'.l. VEAL, HALL

t, ,t, .. Iti.:Cl :ccd in the 1 ert pc-..it,te. 'mann, r: .• 1:0, ter 211.1',
'll,l Utit'l,l' pains nor I` :1 en,.. -%jl t • .t.:.• d, ri:f• ,1., ,t ,
of.tmio will bt: to ~ n •-•..n Till 31.SD t Y I:. VIC,"I N... NIIV.
~1, NS .1.:11'...1a OW., Ir,', ... W 1., ,111 E ‘... 11 .1 ..] AT ',Wt....
writ 'n.:ye.:•iorm•ttl. with the :)11 ,., 1 jilt! to:' 11::

Mad .'AREP.I D. ott 1, Sor:are,
:tlr. Gt. O. SIMDSO: , m N. Y.. -.l"••rt,r.

Mr. A. It. 'I A 12 F.O lt, Bat,.
.....-a,:,rgctt.th,r.et .1 theS.,cirty. n :mhorlrg, ttr:. e lmn,

died :'Acre, and CARL SITNTZ'S FULL, AND 151-iI.
.",'ENT OliCHLtlalt.A. •

DI ring iho ..omon wlll ho rro
MA
'dr.c,:tl 11, Ilft..!l'i? J1.D..1.8

k tDA B1:I 4, ttnd :In.:the; Uratcrio, nt.
-

• et determined
'To Salottcraerff aro rem.e-ted t[t:orltee:' rly applica-
Jon i 1i PCC.wd P.mte, lie tole ofa •,.„.t, will ~..i, ~,,,,,,,A
Mr11PLEIVri Matic Store, 9•2..; CliLsTSl.l' "Arcot, on
MONDAY MOBNINtt, 14th in.t.

The pricy • I -.Merl ii•tim ',yid 1,104:4 "::1.• .1 '.; a, loot
temtomvi.t: 'It•ll &Hore forrt•00..:—..1..; 0 r.ch Cmeert.mal
t•even dollar., tar two orati at .•,..telt .•• reert. • elt:-...tt-.• 4t

. .

V, I:Xr I.'IILLADEL.:'II TA (111:!..1 1rt,1.-iiT',
IN SEVENTH St_r•J...t., below AIICIL

Prrr :14..t0rs
M.nager

.";:-.Z..ta' ..'._:•.. Y:SS '.)1"1.1. 7.: .;- 1- ji":.4 .!:. ‘. '?.'S 7,!IN.::,T!:ELS

1'...; K S: ;.:0-11A:Z.
VV. T3I'L'A-.:4:Til,

• ~.', C'llUll.Cll.

stir
'DIVIDEND.-'1.111: DIRECTOI:6 01."1111: DA 1.,-

:t

dividend 'l'\V() on the .CaritulStoek, cleat
ot 'tato ta%, payable on and alter the 17th 3t

.f th.• 313y, 11'.!
bw.rl-.Y to eloo at 3 I'.ll.t.th..l.enl9c.i.

EDWAI:D I'. 11A1.1.4
I 1 !:1 Detr, l)..r J•r;T,

...,‘I :1)r. T.;.:-Fo.t. and
7...1:-711.; iLD (J 1,0: ,. 1.1'.11,1'i IN 1.11L17,:i111.1)

LEGA L NOTICE!.

ate :t :a iaLca Extra

Dow -a op,,a“: o'llo6r.
rerfnnaanvt: nt

_

I•A, DisTiticT PF.NNt-tYLV.kNI.%
1.. MASK 11UP II day

I). t•tl.• r, A. It. it ,t;".
tmd• 0, a 1-I',.reby tt.,tioc t,t hi 4 ,tryt,tint ,t,tat

A. ,1t 1\ 1.1.1 V..1 .1 t.l tt '11:v rd
Ipltia, Ct.. nit; 0: end

I'. 1,1,-} I•. nfa, t. ittilit rite raid 11i-trit t, %chit !as
,1 n 4,tukt. ,14, t on 1113 t,t,11 petition by tiro 1i.,t11.1

:t. : th• i/1-41irt.
tiLORGi.NN tarot:

Aw-rete,`t.-1:

r?a\' STREL 0f'F, luA lir USl2,_
iV f ENTH CIIESINtiT.

Tit C P.VMILY RESORT.
,:AW.,,t;1106:3 s I.llXl.\'B

Tilt GREAT STAR TROUPE OF WORLD.
e.leeoes of the Pplendid

IIURRAII•TRIP AROEN 'l' FIE WORLD.
l',.:FkiNely bet 11Tek ui the ee•ealtring, Bark.' tau

10..A0K MK RALLET.
Th.eiderl t1"..,11‘1'1 .; t ANDRAD: 3.

1. L. CARNROSS, Mit:lager.
oc

IL P. STINITSON. neacc..ru.

T„ tip;

JSISSEMBLY ELI I.DINGS.
S.103:011. BLITZ.FAREWELL SEASON;

King .- •i Magid me, Prince of V entril..Tii ,t'•
World of diy.stesles, Drolle2los ~1 the Voice.

" Gr,nt, Milian Barket Vent.
3de, Minstrels :Ind the 311i.d.4.

ple Li.,:ro
L., ENINiAi at .i.Y, WEDNESDAY and i3:s,:rur.r.ty

A I'dERNDONS at 3 o'clock.
Admiodon 25 cents ; Children 15 cents: Rc et'avcdS.?atm
61(2.2.1t_5;_t:1_
ITORTIOULRAND 3.1.1.9TUR AL1N613ELL.G,
By CARL SE.NTZ ,EI ORCHESTRA of Forty Performers,

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON
...Commencing October 3, 1'36.1), lit a o'clock.

Vocalist—Mr. George Bishop, the faverite Ballad 'Tenor.
. SINGLE ALLA:ISSUE% 60 CENTS.

Package of 4 Tickets for kii.
To be had at Boner dt:Co's. Mud° Store, 1103Chea4trait

street, and at the door.
Hp'2slll;

BERM-ANIA ORCHESTRA...--PII33LIC REHEARSALS'
k. 7 at the MUSIC AL FUND HALL every SATURDAY at

11,i4A. M. Tickets bold at the Door and at all principal
Staple Stores. Engagements can be made hy addres9lll,l

0, BAbTERT, 1331 Monterey street, or at R. WITTIG'S

Music Store, 1031 libeetnat9trCet. OCW
------,--_.-------

rx'Fl AMERICAN VARIETY' TindATP,E ..EVERY EV.L.INING andSATURDAY AVTERNOEN.
GRTIAT co:al-NAT:oil 'mi.. if l'E.

in Omnd 3-'30104 -Ethic-rime Borße'i..:kr, Songs, Dizii.ee,

1'..+:41• 1:r...4 insTilvr PNNI:SI,VANIA,
10. iN BANKIit VI( 'V.- -At 11,ilacklphin, 111,.. 1.4.11 day.

1..,17. • r.

taldt.qt.iltuarti lion 10v Oil, 11.311( .1: of hit app‘iatto..nt
of AA hu .1114,3N11,E1N1ER., of the

(..3:113' Mitt' t,a1.1 Dietrict. who 13:1 3'
t. out scruit.l::,,tl a,111311- ruts t.pon pet.ition, tin.th,

_•1 paid 111Ariet. •

11.1. W. 8.1111,11, AtuAurnee.
No. `41213. FifthCV is Zt§

31.11/.t11.11,'S 0111T.E, E. D. OV PENNSYT
VANIA Pam ttuu.gatia,(Pt. 1&07...

tO glvt' notice t the 3d day of October,
16,;7, a Warrant in Bankruptev wan Petted rtg.tinet

tl•o! of JAMES B. MITCHELL, of Phtlad,lphiu, fu
th coanty of Philadelphia. and State of Peawylvania,
who Ilan n adjudged a banks apt, on. hie own petition:
that the pa:. 111,31.1 t of any d.-bte and delivery of any ir rop
city hclongiiu^ to itch to him, or nee,
and the tradll• r of any propet ty by Win arc forLidden by

law : that a inerlizig of tug err ditoro of the, eaid hankrupt,
to prove tlo-ir debt, and to chow., one or more n—iifneci,

..f nie rotate, will be held at a Court of Bankrupt,-tob,. holdenat :;'d Walnot :,tteet. in the city of Hided:4llh,
before MgMichael, l: 'I. itegieter, on the I:ita day

of October, A. D. 3 o'clocl-,
C. ELIA AKER.

•

U. S. 3larehal, na Ml.,,,OngVr:0e11,16,23.3t§

N THE ORPHANS' couRT FOR TUE CITY AND
.11. County uf Philadelphia.—Dtate of IPINNAII A.
ELLIS, Audiffir appointed by the Court to

Fettle and adju.it the account 'of WILLIAM
ELLIS, Esrentor of the lout Will and Tefita•
nient of HAN,NAII A. ELLIS. dec'd. and to report

dbtributiou of the balance in the hands of tiro account-
ant, v. iil meet the parties intereeted for the purpo3 01 his
al,p ,,intinent, on Monday, “etot.er 31A. 1067, at 4

o'clock I'. M . at his office, Ne. 113 South Fifth etreet, In
the city of. Philadelphia.

0t.7 teat 01.•
DENNIS, Auditor,

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIII CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia,--Estate of SA Ti. tilg•

deccia9ed.--Tl'e Auditor appointed by the Court
to Eettle and adjii,it the iteCollllt of .IoiiEl'ff

Cl,tol. ~f I:Atato of r;AMVEL R. 61.M‘10N5,

.1, and to report db.tribution of the balance in the

kis appointmnt. on Oct 1567. at 4hands of tht accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the pirkooe of
o'clock, 1'..1. at his office. No. 1:35 South Fifth kroot, is

the city of Flilladelphla. I:11.1111.X6 V. FREEMAN,
Auditor.

T—._ -___2-:-.-- 11--:- --.---------1.,1'9'];1:8 OF .VITNIINISTRATION lIAVINi i BEEN
.1 gronted to th,,),nl):crili, r upon tin) tate of t,;ApT.

ISAAC 11 I,VRtG)N, deceased, all perems indebted to

the rmnie will make paymnt, and thome illtVing Ciai/11,4

nrc.,ent thin to AUGUSTUS BOYD, AdininiAr,:tor, at

the Notional E•. ,:change lianlc Heil W dt,
-

DISCOS.

WIN C. BARER ....CO. OFFER TO THE TRADE—-
.L. Oil—sew made.made. Just received.

Alcoltol.—Piiper cent, in barrels.
pound bottles, U. B. A.Ipecac.—Fßwdcred, U.l pound boxes.

Agents for Dog's Malt Extract.
Agents ter the manufacturer of a superior article ol

Rochelle Salts and &MikJOBB C.ixturBAKER ds CO.,
7M Market street, Phibidelpluia.

121;1011:DA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOuE
1..) New Cron—sweet, pure, and of dazzling whitenes;
directly from the growers.

Sold at standard weight, and gum anteed freshness,
and parity. LIU SHELIA Anothecary,

mylo4i 1410Chestnut. street.

IMONSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, lios'e

eparklingchdln, TatyloOliIloni.vopathic Cocoa, Cooper's

6,tatta, P}ll)Viieft to Retail Druggists ,at lowest 141:1:11.,
ROBERT r)IIOhNIANER CO., Wholesale DruggLits,
northeast coher Fourthand Race streets '

FRENt.:II ROSE WATER. —JUST RECIMED, AN
invoice of the Celebrated Claristriple distilled Rose,

Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For sale In
cans and bottles.. ROBERT 81.10 NMAKER & CO., Whole-
sale Druggists, northeast corner Fourth and Race etrecte,

TiftUGOISTS, coNFEcrioNERs AND PLIIVOIERS
.1.1 dee solicited to examine otir stock of superior Resort-
tial Oils, as banderson,s 011, Lemon aud Bergamot, Al.

n's-Oil Ahuondo, Whiter's 011 of Citronella, Hotchkiss.
Oil of repparmint, Oil of .LavenderOrigauum,
Orange, otc., etc. IP-BERT SHOEMAKER CO.

de:l94f; N. E. car. Fourth and Race sts.,

lIIPRSES FOR SAIX.
--

-

r ,-4;4.:
Foil, t3A),E—?.4r.wvii, -``}\V Is Nat) uu II13,

:s..•nnir ,ouini, young hey hOrdea act of ole
• II:11111W, blanket”, ~ac., complet.e: prier, *12.50.

No. top burgy, yele !Indeh.fte, mia Het iof new 0111141 111111r-
nec,,: pri,e, :;;150. 3:lcgdnt nw.ville-ce ,llllc,gent 1-m.lWe

riuldle,l riclicaA C., r.1cc,,4,,,,,*icox. iiiatio robe (Luor It4.•(1),

40,li:l3P, for :V;'). .1(1 , "1.,).," thi , vilice. 0011.-31.* __

Bow to illocover the Newly Harried.
The fall season has fairly set in, and we

find the matrimonial market buoyant in our
city, hundreds of miss-guided young men
rushing into tho holy estate. A. more than
usual number of wedding tourists are noticed
by travelers and conductors on the different
railroads.

Of course, it is not on account of being
ashamed of each other that they try to dis-
guise their situation, but simply to avoid
being criticised and remarked upon by pro-
fane strangers. Thus they lay the fond unc-
tion to their souls that they are traveling hi
cog. But, good gracious, how badly fooled
they are. It is ono of the easiest things in
the world to the careful eye to tell
precisely how many days, or even hours,
they have been "spliced." They can some-
times be detected by the great pains they take
to appear either like old married people or
cousins as they promenade tue deck of a
steamer, or sit so demurely in the cars. In
many cases their dress, in part,exposei them.
It is so apropos to the occasion,, being neat,
symmetrical and bran new. In cases where
the parties have good taste, there is no gaudi-
ness or "fiubdubbing" about their attire. All
glitter and display are thrown aside, and the
city belle appears more like a -quakeress in
her simple traveling dress of drab or mouse
color.

Sometimes the youthful culprits engage in
playing at lovers, or affect a flirtation; but it
as always a stupendous failure. Their eyes
'betray too much happiness for wit and re-
partee; there is such a peculiar softness and
tenderness in their confidential whispers, and
such a pride in the possession of each other,
that none around them are deceived. It is
generally the case that the bridegroom makes
the discovery first, and throws his arm care-
lessly rupdhd the shoulders of his wife, as
„much as to say, defiantly to the envious,
"Who's afraid? Who knows but that we
have been married many years ?" Notknow ?

The guilty slyness in the way that arm
steals around, first on top of the seat-back
and then gradually closer, while the bride
evinces a Silent pleasure as she acquiesces in
a very unperceiving way. Indeed, it is she
who "lets the cat out of the bag' most
-quickly. The narrow gauge seats are pre-
ferable.to to the broad gauge, and if you sit
on the seat back of them you will observe at
first that the lady's shoulders are not even-,
they incline just a little to her partner: After
traveling in this position a few hours, her neck
,gets as limber as a washed paper collar, and
her head gravitates -to .the broad shoulderS
.of her husband, and there it nestles,
cently and confidingly in therepose of honest,
pure and truthful love. At times, in-spite of
all precautions, a tress or two of her golden
locks will get loose and drop on her shoulder.
But it almost seems that there is order and
neatness in their very disorder and abandon.

So they go fancying themselves lost in the
crowd—unnoticed, -unknown, with their se-
cret locked up intheir own palpitating bosoms..
Poor young people!—Louiseafr.Com-ier,

Fun in AnimalN.
Fun is confined by no means to man. It

hi frequently asserted that. although natur-
alists have discovered and named the laugh-
ing jackass, the laughing hyena, the laugh-
ing cuckatoo, there -is but one animal that
indulges in "what you might call a laugh,"
and that is our old friend, the dog. The horse-
laugh is a humbug; but the horse would
laugh ifhe could, for he is not deficient in
the sense ofthe humorous. We have known.
in our time, a sly old here which would
slide up to a bystander and put , his hoof on
the unfortunate wight's foot in a manner
which would not soon be forgotten. It was
a common trick with him; but no professed
practical joker could have done it with his
sole in a more inadvertent manner. -

The comedy of The World a .31«R/ de-
clares that "a horse is a' gentleman;" and this
may give us a key to the gravity of- our
Eclipses and Dobbin, sincea horse-laugh-has
long been regarded as anything but gentle-
manly. Col. O'Kelley's parrot would scream
for the dog Hover until he obeyed her sum-
mons. and then frightened him away by yell-
ing "Cet out." Small birds chase each other
about in play, but, perhaps, the conduct of
the crane and the trumpeter is the most ex-
traordinary. The latter stands on one leg,hops
about in the most eccentric manner, and
throWs somersaults. All animals pretending
violence in their play stop short on eNer-
cising it. The dog takes the greatest precau-
tion not to injure by his bite, and the orang-
outang. in wrestling withhis keeper, pretends
to throw him, and makes feints of biting hini.

Some animals carry out in their play the
semblance of catching their prey: young•

cats, for instance, leap after every small
and moving object. even to the leaves
strewed by the autumn wind : • they crouch
and steal fonvard, ready for the spring, the
body quivering, and the tail vibrating with
emotion, they bound on the moving leaf. and
again spring forward to another. Beuger
saw young Jaguars and cougars playing with
round substances, like kittens. Birds of the
magpie kind are full of mischief. There is a
story of a tame magpie that was seen in a
garden gathering pebbles. and with much
solemnity and studiedair buried them in a hole
made toreceive a post. After dropping each
stone it cried "currack !" triumphantly, and
set out for another. On examining the soota poor toad was found in the hole, which
the magpie was stoning for her amusement.
There is fun in animals and birds. Indeed
there is.

Beauty ofan Oriental Night.
It is impossible for those who never visited

the glowing F at to form an adequate idea of
,the exceeding beauty of an oriental night.
The Sky—which bends enamored over clus-
iters of graceful palm trees fringing some
slow-moving stream, or groves of dark,
motionless cypresses rising up like Gothic
spires from the midst of white, flat-roofed
villages—is one of the deepest purple, un-
stained by the faintest film or vapor, tin-,
dimmed by a single fleecy cloud. It is the
very image of purity and peace, idealizing the
.dull earth with its beauty. elevating sense
into the sphere of soul, and suggest-
ing thoughts and yearnings too ten-
der and ethereal to be invested
in human language. Through its transparent
depths the, eye wanders dreamily upward
•until it losei itself on the threshold of other
worlds. Over the dark mountain ranges,
the lonely moon *elks in brightness,clothing
the,,hp.rdScape with the pale glories of a

niblio'day, while the zodiacal light,far more
dlitinet and vivid than it is ever 'seen in this
country, diffuses a mild pyramidal radiance
above the horizon, like the after glow of
,sunset. Constellations tremulous with ex-
cess of brightness sparkle in the heavens, as-
sociated with classical myths and legends,
which area mental inheritance to every edu-
-cated man from his earliest years.

There the ship Argo sails over the trackless
•upper ocean in search of the golden fleece of
.Colchis.; there Perseus, returning from the
-conquest of the Gorgons, holds in his hand
the,terrible head of Medusa; there the virgin
Andromeda, chained naked to the rock,
awaits in agony the approach of the devour-
ing monster: there the luxuriant yellow hair
•ofBerenice hangs suspended as a votive offer-
:ing to Venus; while the dim, misty track
formed by the milk that dropped from Juno's
breast, and which, as it fell upon the earth,(!hanged the lilies from a purple to a snowy
whiteness, extends across the -heavens, like
the ghost of a rainbow. ConSpictionS among
them all, far Up towards the zenith, old
Orion, with his blazing belt, meets the ad-
miring eye, suggestive ofi,gentle memories
and hind thoughts of home; whilo..imme_
diately beyond it is seen the litmiliar cluster
of the Pleiades.

From our latest Edition of Yesterday.
By' the Atlantic Cable.

and Navigation Company fur the week and5e3.1011 end.
mg Oct. 12, 1801: '

Week, •Tota7.
Toue.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.

Summit Minei= .... .
..... 278,975 10

•
_ _

AVCTION SALES.

SorynA.mpToN, Oct. 15, Noon.—The steamer
Herpmonia, from New York, arrived here to-day.

QurEs,,Towi, Oct. 15.—The steamer City of
Antwerp has touched here on her way to Liver-
pool.

LoNnoN, Oct.'ls, Noon.-- ,-Consols 91 Erie,
4f;%;%; Illinois Central, 77%; 5-20's, 71 5A6; At-
lantic and Great Western. 21, 14".

1'FRANI:OE7', Oct. 15. B. Flve-twenties,
75%.

LIVEM•oof., Oct. 15, Noon. Cotton firm.
Sales of 15,000 bales Uplands, 8 5-16d.; Orleans,
8 11-16d. Breadstuff's firm. Corn active and
buoyant at 18s. NI.

Other articles unchanged.
From Waolaington.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evinlnx Bulletin.]
WAHIIINGT‘ oN, October 15.—The fight over the

abolishing of theRevenue Board at New York
waxeswarm, and things are becoming Intricate,
without the end being visible. Yesterday a score
or more of persons appeared from New York;
and as many more to-day, some favoring and
others opposing such measure, :and for a while it
seemed as if the former would succeed, but now
affairs have assumed another aspect. Secretary
McCulloch is understood to have said to the
President yesterday that It would probably be
best to abolish the Board, in order that the strife
might cease for the vacant .Deputy Comrnis-
sionershlp. This _gratified the whisky ring,
and last night they„were very jubilant.. There are
two "tinge hereitoth exerting themselves to
carry their cases through. One represents en-
tirely the whisky elemvat, who are doing their
utmost to have the tßoard abolished; and the
other is led by. Gen. Wisewell, including many
whisky men,as equally determinedthat it shallnot
be done. At the same time he Is pressing his
claims for Messmore's position. Then there are
hearty friends of Messmore whose only object is
to oppose the appointment of Wisewell, with no
reference to anything else. They claim that
Wisewell worked for Messmore's removal because
the latter refused to allow 1,600 barrels of whisky
to pass through his hands; and they threaten fur-
ther to publish the record of Wisewellas Military
Governor of this. District, which record, they
assert, will not tear Inspection. Notwithatand:
ing this, the friends of Wisewell arc working in-
dustriously with the President. They have Con-
gressman Woodbridge, of Vermont, directing the
movements, and leading the van. This morning
Wisewell's friends brought their "lobby" to
bear, and were successful in having it an-
nounced that the Board would be continued.
and in accordance with this, it is understood that
they will visit the President to-night to secure,
if possible, a demand on McCulloch, from him,
for Wisewell's appointment. The whole affair is
becoming notoriously disgraceful, and excites
much comment from outsiders.. Come whatwill,
in the,slaape of an order from the President or

Thmot, ere is the best authority for saying that
Secretary McCulloch has decided to view all
the *ls as not to do away with the
Board,so long as he can control his own appoint-
ments. Having been made an Advisory Board,
it will be continued. It is expected that. the
whisky eleuie,nt will now unite and seek
McCullocio removal,'as they seem desperately
pushed,

The House Judiciary Committee on the Mary-
land Constitution was in session again to-
day, All thq members are now here, Mr. Law-
rtmee:having arrived this morning. No testi-
mony has been taken yet: but a number of wit-
nesses have been summoned, some of whom ex-
pected to appear before the committee to-mor-
row.:

,

Boom Run Mines. ~,, 1,313 03
John Lauback & Co .... 352 15
W. T. Carter& C0............ 190 10 10,505 05
Hprim; 'Mountain mines 482 10 6,047 19
Thomas Hull & C0............. 939 10 9,9:9 10
Honey Brook Coal Company.. 1,530 OS 32,169 IT
German Penna. Company 447 15 7,852 18
McNeal Coal and Iron,Co 151 00 4,277 05
KnickerbockerNorth Mahaboy.. 6.1.6

1,404 16
559 05

Delano .... 1,140 10
Walters; Brothers & C0...... ....

82 10
Mount Etna C0mpany........ 262 00 1,474 14
Trenton Coal C0mpany........26.64 154 14
Thomas COal Company 1,474 14
Williams & Herring..........' ..

.
189 00

A. Pardee & Co. 2,636 . 18 60,346 19
0. It Markle &; Co
W. S. llaNey A: Co.

1;275 12 42,682 16
251 OS 13,81.7 10_ .

. „

- . ..
.

...

Buck Mountain Mines . 1,085 15 83,890 10
blinri ), Weiss & Co 1,223 17 27,309 15
Coxe, Brothers & C0.... ...... 590 13 . 9,469 01
Ebervale Coal C0........ ...... 953 19 29,313 01. _

Stout Coal C0mpany.......... 549 12 17,312 06
Ilarleigh.. _.

•, 2.............
933 13 17,906 03

Ashburton Coal Co............. .... 1,592 05
Highland 1,091 13

,
12,407 06

MountBailrl... . 85 10
C0a1C0::.......Upper Lehigh C0......... 649 13 11,596 02

Newport Coal C0......... ..... .... 3,533 15
Warrior Run............ ...... .... .2,056 10
Parriph & 'Thomas............ 507 07 10,115 12
New Jersey 298 11 6,664 03
Lehigh and Susquehanna...... .... 2,933 05
Germania.. ... .................280 16 6,944 11
Wank1in.............. ......... ..., 5,807 00
Andenried..... ................450 09 6,732 09
Wilkesbarre.......... .......... 3.251 00 65,036 17
Baltimore 188 18 14,373 01

5,323 08
Wyoming

'
...

—*
.............. .. 95 12 6,989 18

Evcrhnrd Coal Co-- .
.....

.... 2,525 16
Valley Coal Company.. .... 189 09
Joh,' Barton._ . , 286 15
Other Shippers.. ............ 417 14 9,326 10

Total for week.. .........35,120 14 774,471 19
Correaponding time last year..29,759 09 835,680 06

--

Decrease 5,351 05 61,209 07

BENRIVAIEctp OF TiI,ADE.
CHARLES WHEELER, Morrnil,v ColomrraL
JAB. F. YOUNG,

IMPQB,TAW,
Reported for the riluademma

WNS
16fillet In.

SAVANNAH—Steamer Wyoming, Captain Teal-
-20 cks rice W Butcher & Son; 25 cksrice 96bales cot-
ton JE Brown & Co; 06 bales cotton Cochran, Russell
& Co ,• 1 box circular saws HenryDieston; 7 hales cot-
ton MGreiner; 35 do domestics Hay & McDevitt ;

17 bales cotton B W 111ins; 58 do 11 casks rice 19 bdls
hides.l bale deer skins 8 bales wool 3 bags do 4 bids
wax 1 box shoes Win L James ; 1 bale cotton D C
Kelly ; 31 bales paper stock 1 bbl dried fruit Miller &

Bro; 11 bales cotton Geo McFadden; 32 do R K Neff &

Co; 20 do R Patterson 4,t Co; 52 tons iron A rums &

Son: IS pee lumber Posey, Jones & Co •, 13 bales cot-
ton D S Stetson & Co; 172 H Sloan & Sons; 95 do
Wood & Garrett ; 2 bales wool 20 do cotton A Whill-
din & Son : 7 do J B Wood. •,

EASTDART—Schr Z A Paine. Crosby-530 ibis her-
ring 40 hf bbls do 4 bids mackerel 1G lit bble do 2G hbla
pcale gsh 7190 bxe smoked herring 2 eke oil E A Solider
At Co.
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAME_Dirm.llll.Wii . Zie

iroi.
, .

MAIM:
United Eingdom..ol6. ew York Sept. 27
Etna ....

..... ....Live=lew York Sept. 27
Pennsylvania Liverpg—New York ........Oct. 2
Worcester... ... . . Liverpool.. Baltimore Oct. 2
Germania_ ...Sonlhampton..New Y0rk........0ct. 2
Fulton , Fahnonth..New York... ' Oct. 2
Moravian ..

..
...

Liverpool—Qnebec .... Oct. 3
Atlantic. .....:Soothampton'. .New York Oct. 5
Persia Liverpool—New York Oct. 6
Borussia..... .....Hamburg...New Y0rk........0ct. 5
Atalanta..........Liverp00L.805t0n...........0ct. 5
Union.........Southampton..New York Oct. 8
Aleppo...........Liverpool—New York... :....Oct. S
City ofLondon ...Liverpool_Nevv York._

.....Oct. 9
Columbia.........Glasgow..New Y0rk........0ct. 9
Ville de Paris Havre..New York........Oct. 10
Chinn

....
~

:....Liverpool—BoSton " Oct. 12
O ofWashitigton.Liverpool..New York Oct. 12

• TO DEPART., '

At a Cabinet Meeting- to-Jay all the members
Were present except Attorney-General Stanbery
and Seeretary Seward, the latter-being repre-

ented by Fred. Seward. Mr. Stanbery's health
Is finite feeble. His Assistant, Mr. Binekly, will
returnfrom, his vacation, this week, when the
Attorney-General will avail himself of another
brief season of relaxation.

The Turkish Minister had an interview with
the President to-day.

Beauregard called upon Gen. Grant at theWar
Department this morning. •

Wser., ....
..... New York..Brercten. ........ocf. 17

Morro Castie....New York..llavana Oct. 17
Pioneer Philadelphia..Wilmingt'n,NC... Oct. 17.
Nightingale...... New York..New Orlean.s....Oct. 17
.Europa. New York..Glasgow 0ct.19
City ofBaltimore..N.York..Liverpool Oct. 19
Juniata........Philadelphia..New Orleans Oct. 19

: Pereira New York../Javre., Oct. 19
Wyoming .....Philadelphia..Savannah . 0ct.19
Germania New York..llamburg 0ct.19

1 Rising Star New York..Aspinwall " Oct. 21
North America..New York..Rio Janeiro itc..Oct. 22

~
Cuba • ..805t0n..Liverp001..........0ck 23

Nliianhattan......New York..Liverpool Oct. 23
' Tripoli .....New York..LiverpooL.........oct. 23

Columbia........New York..Ravana Oct. 24
Alliance ..Philadelphia..Charleston Oct. 26

' 11 Iludson.....Philadelphia..Ravana.. Havana....._......Oct. 29
, . .

The'Parade of Baltimore Militia.
atmoionun, Oct. 15th—'L I'. M.--Governor

Swann with his Staff reviewed to-day the First
Division Maryland National Guards, Major-Gen-
eral Bowerman commanding— The review took
place; as per programme on Broadway, there were
in line two battalions of cavalry, three compardeg
of artillery, without guns, and nine rerziments of
Infantry, comprising five to six thousand' men.

They are now parading Baltimore street,
whlch is densely packed with spectators. The
military display is very brilliant,and the march-
ing like that of veteraur, • Bauut.r. and cations
greet them at every step. The day is bright and
,pring-like, aridnot an Incident has occurred to
mar the general holiday.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OP PD WI, lIBLPM.A.—r)nr .11A _

Sun Raze, 6 30 I Smi Srre, 5 301 Rion Wamos, 3 69
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Treasury Circular.
Steamer Wyoming'Teal, 70 hours from Savannah,

with cotton. &c. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steams.

earner aeons- Nichol's, 24 hours from New York,
th mdse to W dßaird & Co.
Steamer S C Walker, !Merin, 1 day from New York,

with mdse to 'W M Baird & Co.

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 15.—Thefollowing was
Issued this morning :

"TitEAsuicr DEPARTMENT, .Oct. 15; IS67.—The
Department is prepared to give 5-20 bonds on
Ik6l in exchange for 7-:;0 notes, Interest to be
charged on the bonds and allowed on the notes
up to the time of conversion.The, notes to be
forwarded to the Assistant Treasurer at New
York, or to the Department here. at the risk and
expense of the holders : the boudi to be returned
at the risk and expensy of-the Department.

• "Ht -c.n MICI'I.I,OI
"Secretary of the Treasury."

Stenmer Chester, Jones, 2.4 hours from New York,
with mdse P Clyde & Co.

chr R W Tall, Robbize, front Boston, with in&e to
Crowell& CcUlm .

FrOm New York.
[Special Deiipatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.[

October 15...__The Errniny News
has a special cable despatch froniLordon,-dated•
to-day, at noon, says Jem Mace, the ehampitn,
who was to have fought Olialdwin. the Irish
giant, for two hundred pounds antithe champion.

was arrested in bed Mist night, at his own
headquarters. His arrest caused intense excite-
ment throughout London.. The champion,. was
hound over in heavy bonds to heepl.he peace:
There is an opinion that Mace sold the fight and
meant to be arrested.

Behr 7. A Paine, Crosby, G days from Eastport, with
tish to E A Sonder& Co.t.

Schr Ella F Crowell, Stevens, n days fromProvince-
town, with mdse to Cleo B Kerfoot & Co.

Schr-Ralph Souder, Crosby,9 days from Hillsboro',
NS. avith cement to E A Souder& Co,- - -

Behr Bee, Bean, 3 days from Laurel, Del. with corn
to Moore& Wheatley.

The Jeroihe Park Haves.
NI:NV fort:. Oct. Iv.—The Jerome Park races

commenced to-day. The attendance_was very
large, the track infine condition, and te' weather
magnificent. The linirt was a hurdle race, won
by Julius, beating Tycoon 4d. and followed by
Leatherlungs, %az% Red Bird and Negrata. The
latter fell and. threw her rider heavily
Time,

The eight horses were entered for the Jerotue
Park handicap. Captain. Moore came in first,
Enchantress second, but the formerwas ruled out
for foul driving, and the race waa given' to-71.:w.
chantrese. Time2.12;4'.

The Neva- York Money 11.1mkut.
NEW You:, October 15, 2.15 P. M..-23foricy in

active demand, with signs of increasing strin-
gency. Call loans 7 percent. forfirst class names.
Gold-steady at $1 11,V. Exchange dull: 1 Rail-
ways declined 101,2 per cent. Governments
lower, with much pressure to sell. There is a
constant flood of 7-30's from the interior, and
they have declined j,‘6 , .

From New Orleans.
NEw Yonic, Oct. 15.—A despatch has been re-

ceived in this city dated New Orleans October
15th. from J. F. Caldwell, Secretary of the
Howard Association, stating that the epidemic is
declining, and requesting the stoppage of all col-
lections, as the Howard Association has enough
money to carry it through.

A Riot in Maine.
LEW ISTON, MC.. Oct. 15.—The .lour at of this

place learns that a mob of about 50 men tore up
the tide dam owned by F. L. Camsey, at Sheep-
scott, Maine, a few days since. The rioters
alleged that the dam injured the navigation.

The Navy Department.
WA,IIINOTON. Oct. 15.—Lieut. Com. W. B.

Cushing, U. S. N., is detached from command of
the U. S. steamer Penobscot, and ordered to
command the Maumee.

Commercial.
Ilm.yiumm, Oct. 15.—Tlwre is a better feeling iu tba

cotton market ; but Middlings are nominal at 18. Flour.
meet andfirm. Wheat is Ftroug and unchanged. Corn
h. slightly lower. Oats active. Eye dull, but firm. Pro-
visions unchanged.

Coal Statements.
The folloWingshows the shinmonts of coal over the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for the
week ending ()et. 12, compared with the same time
ast season : Week. Year.

Tons. Cwt. Tons.CTert
Shipped North.... 14,r:99 04 865,713 03.
Shipped South 22,552 19 1,359,282 14

T0ta1..... .37,16° 03
For correapolutUig time Ito...tear:W.

Tooa.ewt.
6,661 16

K,21,01,.) 01

1,359,252 14

Year.
Tons.ewt.
391,719 1';
839,703 11Shipped North

Shipped South

1.1,176 1G 1,174,429 09

inctraPe .....

..,164,853 05
The following, shows the hniniieioi of the Letlatt Cotti

Schr Complete, Thompson, 3 days from Vienna,Md.
with railroad ties to Moore & Wheatley—not as before.

Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a
tow of barges to W P Clyde& Co.

BELOW.
Brig John Good, from London.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Florence Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore, A

Grove-, Jr.
Steamer A C Stimers, Kuox, New York, Wm P Clyde

& Co.
"Bart .Village Belle, Little, Londonderry, Robt Taylor

Co.
Schr J Burley, Washington, Lathbury,

Wickershsm & Co.
'Tog Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with

tow of barges,W P Clyde & Co.

MEMORANDA.
SAtinter Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah

yesterday. le going up, collided with the pilot boat
Young America, sinking her in fifteen minutes.

Steamertiility, Nickerson, hence at Georgetown,
Ile. 14th inst.

Steamer New York, Marshall, hence at Alexandria
14th inst.

SteamerBoman, Baker, hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamers Nebraska, Guard; Scotia, Judkina, and

Siberia, Martyn, cleared at New York yesterday for
Liver pool.

' Steamer City of Limerick, Lockhead, front Liverpool
Sibult. at Liverpool 10th

Ship Enoch Train, Lane, from San Francisco for Li-
verpool, was spoken 21st Sept. lat 34 50 N, lon 125 W.

Ship Mary Goodell, Noyeilli, faom Callao,at Baltimore
14th inst.

Bark Leatikla (Br), Martin, from Calcutta 13th Juue
for New York, was spoken 28th July,lat 24 5, lon 57 E.

Bark Shamrock, Stone, at San Francisco 10th inst.
from Callao, with part of cargo of the ship Mary, con-
demned at Callao.

Bark Edward Hiucken, Baker, from.Philadelphia 4th
ult. for Montreal (so reported), is ashore in Trinity
Bay in a dangerous position.

Brig Olive, at Savannah9th !nat. faiii 3Philadelphia,reports night of sth experienced a h gale from N
to NE; had stern boat carried away y a sea; had
decks washed- and sprang -a leak; was compelled to
keep. hands steadily at the pumps until reaching port.

Brig Itabboni. Coombs, hence for Boston,at Holmes'
Hole 12th hie.

Brig Mary CComery, Comery, hence, below Boston
yesterday.

Brig Alice Lea, Hering, from Charleston, was below
Boston yesterday.

Brig Haze, Ball, sailed from Wood's Role 10th lust.
for this port or Baltimore.

Brig C W Clark, of Philadelphia, bound south (so
reporied), was spoken 9th mst. lat 36 30, lon 74.

Schr Mary Almaden, cleared at Portland 14th instant
for this port.

Behr Mary Frances, Boyle, hence at Norfolk 14th
instant.

Schr W P Phillips, Somers, hence at Danvers 9th
instant.

SansBela Peck and RRR No 49, sailed from Nor-
wich 12th inst. for this port.

Sehr Saml Castner, Robinson,-hence at Beverly 9th
instant.

San. Annie Magee. Ketchum, sailed from Marble-
head lath inst. for this port.

Schr Hippie, Conover, at Providence 14th inst. from
ent on, -NJ.
Schr J M Morales, hence at Charleston yesterday.
SchrRockhill, hence for Baltimore, at Fort Monroe

yesterday.Schr Potter, Somers, front Danversport for
this port, at Holmes' Hole llth rust.

Schr Sevetav-Six, Teel. front Calais for this port,
sailed from Hi:limey Hole 12th inst.

•

NOTICE TOMARINERS.

J &.JOHN B. MYERS CO ,AUCTIONEERS. •
No). 112 end 21.1 MARKETstreet .corner ofBANK.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
GoOds, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct. 17. an° o'clock. embracing about 1000packages and

lets ofstaple andfancy articles.
N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for Mali-

nation early en the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE.—lncluded In our Sale of THURSDAY.

October 17, and FRIDAY. October it, will be found'in
part the following—

DOMESTICS. •
Belem bleached and brown Cotton!' and Drills.

do all wool White and Heavy GrayArmy Blanketa.
,do do 1111dt:often Flannele, Sackings, dim.

Cases Carabrles..hiconets, Bilecins. Linings. Wigans.
do Denims, Stripe, Checks, Ticks, Gingham l'rints,

' do Kentucky, Comet and Wool Jeans, Detainee.
do Caeshnerce, Satinets, Tweeds, Coatings, Cords.

LINEN GOODS.
Pieces Irish ShirtingLinen's, Barnsley Meetings.

do Damasks, Table Cloths Napicins. Towels, Craeh.
ARMY GOODS. '

CAFeSblue lined and unlined Blouses, Overcoats, Jack-
ets, &c.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Plecee 1)1k. and Cold. Clothe, Doeskin, Refines,

cote.goo yginc evi 'iCaesi tzeir ,es,c Tionack hlit'fla e andvhiCtnoc aytinv;;.018es.
do Italian Clothe, eatin de Chines. Collar t'elvets.

DRF.SI3 GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces Bik and Cold Alpacas. Mohair's, Coburgs, Reps.

do Detainee, Poplins, Merinos's, Saxony Plaids.
do Gingham& Roubaix Cloths, &e.
do Black and Colored Stike, Lyons Silk Velvets.

Full lines 'troche. Stella, Wool. and Thibet Shawls: •
CLOAKINGS AND TRICOTS.

ICareretirees Aix La Chapelle Mixed Tricots,
1 MC splendid quality Cachemere Cloaking&
Also, special offering by a well.knen-n importing house

of fine
AIX LA CHAPELLE CHINCHILLAS

consisting of 50 piCCCA finest ratine Velours or Chinchillas,
ofune of the best Aix In Chapelle makers, in choice now
shades, ofnut des, drabs, tans, and high brownie, being the
handsomest assortment of new mixtures in the market.

• Aleo,
LYONS FANCY SILK VELVET VESTING&

ltst pieces fine Lyons Fancy Silk Velvet Vesting& Just
landed including the richest and finest qualities of this
chum of goods imported. Also, n line of

PARIS FANCY CACHEMIRE VESTINGS.
- ALSO—

Fulllines Traveling and Merino t3hirta and Drawers.
Full lines Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Whit Goods,

Quilts.Full lines Umbrellas, Suspenders. Mikis.,Trimmings.
ON FRIDAY-

-10,000 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Full lines gents' white,brown, mixed and French mixed

Half Hose.
Full lines ladles' fine white, brown and colored Hose.
Full lines boys', misses" and children's fine white and

brown, mixed andfancy Hose and half and three quarter
Hose.

The above from low to highest grades imported.
Full lines gents', ladies. and misses' Berlin;Lids, Cot-

ton, Clubmen-, Cloth and Silk Gloves and Gauntlets.
WNOTICE—e ask especial attention to the above line

of Hosiery, of a celebrated importation, embracing a
complete and choice assortment of desirable goods.

TURKEY BED ',WM.'S.
€OO dozen Turkey Red and Madras Handkerchiefs.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 18, at Ii o'clock,will be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CBE DIT, about 200 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, which may
be examined early on the morning of sale,

To Paper Manufacturers and Others.
BLEACHED LINEN WASTE.

ON FRIDAY,
10 bales very superior clean packed and picked White

Linen Weide. 31(et imported.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.

ON_MONDAY MORNING
Oct. 21. at 10 o'clockovill br sold, by catalogue. onFOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, aboat ;00 lots of French, India, Ger-
man and British Dry Goods, embracing a full assortment
of Fancy and Staplearticles, in Silks, Worsteds, Woolens,
Linens and Ct, ttons.

N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
read) early onmorning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, dtc.
ON UESDAY MORNING.

Oct. M at 10 o'clockmill be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots, Shoes,
Brogans, &r„ of city and Eastern manufacture.

Open for examination trlthcataloglics earliron morning
of sale.

THOMAS dt BONS. AUCTIONEER&M. Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTHstreet,
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

tor Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every
TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.

VW-Handbill? of each property issued separately, in
addition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday previorw
toeach sale. one thousand icatalognar in pamphlet form,
i,iving full d ptiorts of all the property to be golden
the FOLLOVG TUESDAY,ands List of Real Estate
at Private Bale.

Ear- Our Sales are also ruiverthied in the following
newspapers: NORTH AMERICAN, PREM, LEDGER. LEGAL
iNTELLlcrigors, 'mamma, Aux. Evirrung BULLETIN,
EVENING TELEGRAM GERMANDEMOCRAT, JISCI.
Kir Furniture Balsa_ at the Auction bitore EVERY

THURSDAY MORNII4II
Saleat Nos. Mend 141 South Fourth street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEW, OD PIANO.
ELEGANT MIRRORS. BAGATELLE TABLE, 1.1A.ND-
SOME VELVET, BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL AND
OTHER CARPETS. dtc.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue, a

very large and excellent assortment of superior House-
hold Furniture, including handsome Parlor Saito, eleven
fine French Plate Mantel, Pier and Oval Mirrors, Rose-
wood-Piano Forte, by Meyer; handsome Chamber and
Diningroom Furniture. fine MatresdesFeather Beds and
Bedding, - China- and Glassware,- Chandeliers,-- Desks,
Oftice,Rimiture, superior Walnut Bagatelle Tables, balls
and cries complete - Sewing Machine. Iron Safes, Conntenciruperiorhrovde, elegant menamon, 'Velvet, brussels,
Imperial and other Carpets, ,te.

ELEGANT MIRRORS.
Pier Mirror, 107 by 40; do. do. 107 by 29; do. do. 124 by 29;

do. do. 126 by do. do. 96 by 24; mantle mirror,72 by 57,
PIANOS.

Also. 2 handsome Rosewood Piano Fortes,
Catalogues ready and , the gooddgrrangeti for examina-

tion. HANDSOME BOOKCASES.
ON THURSDAY,

At the auction rooms, nine large and handsome walnut
Bookcases, suitable for professional and private PurPoses.

To CottonManufacturers.
Sale nt N. W. corner Fifteenth and Willow'streets.

VERY VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY, MADE
by Walker At Harding, Manchester. England.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. '

Oct. 2.2, at 2 o'clock, at the N. W. corner Fifteenth and
Willow streets. second and third floors. by catalogue. the
very valuable C Machinery, including 2 large mules,
lite spindles each. with head, press roving 'frame.2 40.inch
cards, spreader, drawing frome, 3 heads, bobbins, wire,
etc. Have been in use but a short time, and arc equal to
new. Full particulars in catalogues, ready three days
previous to sale.

May be examined early onthe morning ofsale

Sale on the Premises, No. 2012 Mount Vernon at.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 25, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2013 Mount Vernon et:, will

besold, on the premises, the handsome Three-story Brick
Residence, 20 feet 2 inches front, S 4 feet 2 inches deep

Also, the entire Furniture, camp: icing Rosewood Parlor
Fuuaiture, Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany Chamber
Furniture, Velvet, Driusels and Tapestry Carpets, nearly
new ; China, Gloss, Plated Ware, Handsome Lace and
Damask Curtains. Oil Paintings, Ste.

Full particulars in catalogues.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Oct.lB. at 4o'cleek. including the Lilrarice of the late
'ledge Kane and William D. Meekell. deed.

Cataloguch nowready.

TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court.
12Y B. SCOTT. J.c., •
.11 SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, No. 1020 CHESTNUT

street. Philadelphia.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF ELEGANT

MARBLE AND ALABASTER ORNAMENTS.
Cotnprising large Agate and Crietellina Vases, for Halls

and Dining Rooms Siena nud A'3lhnno Mantel Orna.
silents. Verde Antique Groups and Statuettes, Marble
Statuary, &c.

All the special importation o
&
f

So
Messrs. VIII BROS., (late

to Viti ns.)
ON THURSDAY-and FRIDAY MORNINGS.

Oct. 17 aud. 18, at 1034 o'clock each day, nt Scott'sArt
Gallery, MU Chestnut street, will be sold, a large and
completeassortment of the above line goods, just landed
from Europe. 'the collection will hearranged for okaini•
nation on Wednesday, 10th, day and evening, and will
comprise in part—Superb Mosaic Tables,Roman Agate
Vases, Siena debt Ornaments, Groups and Statuettes of
Three Graces, Tragedy and Comedy, Dance of Venue,

As&c., c. Also, elegant .__Card Receivers, fine
Bronze Groups and Figures, Candelabras, Clocks, &c.

Valuable Italian Marble Group—The Child's Pet, and
the celebrated figure of Spring, by the well known Pro-
fessor Larserini. Al3O, a tine Bust of the Madonna.

'1 he above were all especially selected by Messrs. Viti
Bros. expressly for thin city, and will be found to be
worthy of particular attention.

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,

Oct. 17 and 18, at 730 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, 1090
Chestnut street, n ill be sold without reserve, about 175
Modern Paintings, by American artists, comprising Laud.
scares, Lake, River and Mountain Scenery, all elegantly
mounted in rich sold leafframes.

Open for evhlbitlon on 'I ues day morning.

- - -
The fair-way buoy In Gedney's Channel is about 200

yards southwest from Its proper position.
Buoy No 12 Is gone.
The schooner that ;recently bilged on Roamer Shoal,

has:worked oft into the Swash Channel, makinga very
dangerous obstruction; and should be buoyed.

A sunken schooner lies in the East Rivor midway of
the South ferry route, which should be removed.

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISOUIT.—TIIE
II trade supplied with Bond's Butter Cream Milk, Oys-
ter end DEtit Biscuit. Also, West dz Thorn's celebrated
Trenton end Wine Biscuit, by ..TOS. B. BOSSIER ea CO..
bole Agents, US South Delaware 4wonue.

---

THOMAS El & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear Entrance 1107 Idonsom street,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended toon the moat

reasonable terms.
50,01.0 FEET OF ROSEWOOD, WALNUT AND ASH

VENEERS.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

October23, at 8 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110
Chestnut at., 'trill be sold—

An invoice of about 50,000 feet of Rosewood, Walnut
and Ash veneers , to be sold in lots to eui, purchasers.

The Veneers will be open for examination on Wedues-
day morning..

Sale at No. lirrfiestuutetreet
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT HOUSE-

. HOLD FURNITURE, TINE CARPETS, PIANO
FORTES, MIRRORS, CHINA. FANCY GOODS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold; by catalogue—
A large assortment. of Superior Furniture, ; inclung

WiltonVnelvet. Brunelledille and Ingrain Carpets, Rosewood
and Walnut Chamber Suites, Parlor Suites of various
Patterns. Walnut Sideboards, Secretary and Bookcases,
French Plate Mantle and Vier Glasses, I.''a.rdrelles, Serino
and Hair 51attreows, Fine Feather Ileds, French China
Dinner and Tea Sete, Plated Ware, Glass Ware, Kitchen
Furniture, Stoves, &e.

PIANO FORTES.
Also, six second-hand Plano Fortes,

SHOW CASES.
Oue CounterShow Case, Fancy Coeds ; able, an invoice

of Fancy Goods, •

By BARRITT al CO.. AUCTIONEERS. '•

CASH AUCTION HOUBE,
No.lo MARKET street, corner of BANK et.

Cash advanced on consianments without extra chum
CONTINUATION BALE.

ON THURSDAIC MORNING:
Oct. 17, at 10o'clock. •
Particulars hereafter.

L 4811BIUDGE 4 CO AUCTIONEERS.
• No. WA MAnisET street. above Firth.
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JAMES A. FREES C AUCTIONEER,No, 422 WALNUT street.
SIXTH FALL SALE OF REAL EBTATEL-ocT, 1.

This Sale onWEDNESDAY. nt 12 o'clock, noon, at theExchange, will include the following-
-56?.;, ACRES, NEAR 1101,81ESBURG.—A valuable pro-

perty on the Bristol tUrnpike 28d Ward, oppositeSpring
Brook, the handsome country- seat of Edwin Forrest. Esq.
The usual farm improvements. It could bo profitably-
divided for buildingpurposes. Orphana' Court Scae--Elf-tate Comlyminors.23d AND SPRING GARDEN STREET.—A hotel stand
and &felling at' the southwest corner 22d and Spring
Garden, 18 by 80 feet to McNally st., Clear. :4; may re.
rosin. Orphans' CourtHate—Dlate ofYatrioc
dec'd.

NO. ow SPRING GARDEN ST. A three•atory brick
store and dwelling; 16 by 8436 feet. Clear. May be ex-
amined env time.

FARM, PENNEPA CKROAD, 281) WARD—A farm of
nearly 80 acres near Belle corner, 3 miles N. E. of Frank-
ford. The usual farm improvements. Clear. Orphans'
Court—Estate of Mary Baitzel, deed.

No. 413 CHRISTIAN STREET.—A frame house and lot
IR by 10 feet. $2O ground rent. Orphans' Court Sqe—-
.E.tatdof James Hoofings, deceased.

No. KM AND 1009 8. 12TH ST.-2 three•story modern
dwellings below Carpenter, each 16 by 17 feet. They have
the modern improvements, will be sold separately. $124 67
ground rent on each. 1W Sale l'erentytor

FRANKLIN SUUARE—A handsome residence, with
back buildings, No. 206 Franklin at., 22 by 188feet, $264
ground rent. Executors' ;sale. Estate of CCarneCuig,
deed.

DIVELLINGS, N. 4TH ST.-4 brick houses and lota,
Nos. 1010. 1012, 1018 and 1020N. 9th street S. of George at.
Will be sold separately. Clear. Executors' absolute ,S'ate.
Estate al Da»tel Je.ffras, deed. •

LITLIGOW ST.-8 frame and brick dwellings, Lith-
gow at., above Poplar, 16th Ward. re -Sco handbills.
Will be sold separately Clear. Same estate.

LAWItEb CFI ST.-2 brick houses, Nos. 9,i3 andf 155, S. of
George st. Clear. Same estate.

GROUND 1 ENTS-2 ground rents., one of$l5. the other
of $l5O per annum, secured by brick houses and lots, Lith-
gow REM Lawrence sts. Haute estate.
lir Full particulars in catalogues. Ready on Satur-

day.

BY J. M. GUMMEY & SONS -AUOTJOkEERR.
I HoldRegular Sales of

No 808 WALNUT street .
REAL ESTAZ, §TOtacttAND..§. SECURITIES AT THE

Pll ADELPHIA. EXCHANGE.
11 ,- Handbills of each property Issued separately.

10E- Ono thousand copies published and circulated, con-
taining full descriptions of property to be sold as also a
partial list of property contained in ourReal Estate Re-
gister, and offdted at privatesale.

Of- Sales advertised DAILY In all the daily news-
papers.

BALE ON MONDAY, OCT. 28.
Will include—Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Christian Stiket deed—

THREESTORY 'BRICK DWELLING, S. W. corner
Jefferson and 'nd eta.

Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate—THßEE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING. N.W. corner 234 and Wrightsta.

Peremptory SaIe—LARGELOT OF GROUND, 100 by
248 feet, N. E. corner Second street and Allegheny avenue
—three fronts.

WALLACE ST—Two-story Brick Dwelling, No. 71EL
NORTH SIXTH ST—Seven Modern Three-story Brick

Dwellings, with every convenience. Nor. 2411, 241.4, 2415,
2417, 2419. 2421 and 24`..1, above York et.

TIIE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced cm Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry:Diamonds, Goldand Silver Plate, and on all artb
cies of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine (told Ilunting,,Case_,Double Bottom and Opp Face

English, American and filViss Patent Lever V% atches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face ',Nano Watches;
Fine Gold Duplexand other W etches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing,Caso and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and Lupine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins: Finer Rings; Ear Rings; Studs,
&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; ScarfPlan;
Breastpins, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler, cost $660.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

Pllll.l P FOP.D, Auctioneer.
IVI'LLANP.Hdi u".. .ARYWri:ritone.,

No.fine MARKET etreet.
BALE OF lilo9.9Aftv.,§, .13RO.E3,,k1ROGANS,

ON THURSDAY .MORNINYO.
October 17, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by

cataloguefor cash, about 1900 cases Men's, Boys' andYouths'Foots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, &c.
Also, a desirable assortment of Women's, Misses' and

Children'. wear.
, To which the special attention of the trade is called,_

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas &Sous).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
1.173181E11.

1867.-SELECT WHITE
4-4, 6-4. 64, 2. 25i, 3 and 4-Inch,

CHOICE PANEL AND FowlCOMMON, 16 (set long.
4-I 5-4, 6-1.2, 254.3 and 4-inch.

MAULE, BROTHER k CO..
No. 2509 SOUTH Street.

1867.1Tiffill?'LLVall'arillEPRPIG
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING. '
5-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

A SII FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK

PLASTERING LATH,
MAULE, BROTHER k CO..

No. 2500 South street.

I.Bal.--WALNWALNU UTBOAS.•"PLANKS • •
WALNI:T_ BOARDS.
WALNUT ?LAM

LARGE STOCK-SEASONEAD:MULEk RR°

1867.-010 FOR
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAROLANY,
CEDAR, 'WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

DIALLE, BROTHER A; CO

I867•-ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. •
• ALBANY LUMBER (WALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRYtPOPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY
ROSEWWAOOD AND LNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHERS:CO
'FPS1867.-n8t11:11a i'agt;P:;;;;11,. fis: -

SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.
No. 25( SOUTH street

1867—.JO
SPISRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE

T. . .

FROM 14 TO Sil FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 12 FEET LONG. .

—SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
iILACLE, BROTHER A: CO.,

myll-tfl No. 2500 301.-THFtreot.
(ZHINGLES, SHINGLES—IN GREAT VARIRTY AND
13 all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing, assorted
widths Shelving. Particular attention given to lumber
for fitting up stores. CAROLINA FLOORING AT
LOWEST CASH PRICES. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh
and Carpenter streets. se 2 2ml

EXCURSIONS.

FARE TO WILMINGTON 15 CTS,
CHESTER on 1100R.10 CTS.

On and after TUESDAYOct. let. the
steamers Ariel and Felton will leave Chest.
nut Street Wharf at 9A. M.. and-3 P. M.

Returning—leaves Wilmington at 7 A. Mr and 12.30 P. M.
Fare to Wilmington, 16,etti.; Excursion Tickets. 25 eta.
Fare to Cheater or Hook. le eta.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL.
mington, Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA lIANCOX will leave.

on and after Tuesdayloth Instant, Seeond Wharf above
Arch etrect , daily at 10.A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave
Marketstreet wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. BL

Fare for the round trip.............
........—.50 cenni.

Single tickets. —..... ......
... ..... 80 ••

Chester and Marcus Hoek •I 1
Forfurther particulars, apply en board. •
ISO L. W. BURNS, Captain.

UP THE RIVER.—DAILY EXCUR.
dons to Burlington and -Bristol—Touch.
ing each way at Riverton, Torreadale.

Andalusia and Beverly, The 'splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf,
at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M. Returning, WILVB/1 Briatol at 7
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.

. .

SLATE ➢tANTLEM.

SLATE MANTLE PIECES.

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTLES,
AND SLATE WORK GENERALLY, ON HAND, AND

MADE 11.) ORDER.
GRATES.

Low-down and Common Parlor and OtJioc FIRE
ORAT S, for burning bard or eoftcoal.

BACKS and JAMBS, for burning. wood.
WARM-Allt REGIS rERS and ENTILATORS.
STAINED OK DEFACED MARBLE MANTLES and

other marble Work marbleized to represent any of the
moot beautiful marbles.

MAN BLEIZING on Stone, 'terra Cotta, Plastor of Pane
work. iron, etc. •

BRONZING higold, or other colors; JAPANNING ou
IRON and othernietals.

Particular attention given to putting up work in city or
country. Wholesale and Retail at

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,
No. 401 N. SIXTEENTH St. üb. canowhill.

JOBN W. WILSON,
oc9-w a m3mo (formerly Arnold b Wilson.)

CLOTHS, CIASSEULERES, &O.

TAMES & LEE ARE NOWRECEIVING THEIR FALL
and Winter Stock, comprising every variety of Goods

adapted to alcu'e and Boys , wear.
0 Villa; .frAT CLOTHS,.

Duffel! 'leaven,.
Colored Castor Bearers.

Black and ColoredFsquilnaux,
Black and Colored Chinchilla.

Blue and Mack Filets.
COATINGS.

Black FrenchCloths. ,Colored renccot,lots.Tri allcolon,.

PANTALOON tyrNrs:'"d Diagonal.

Black French Casolineres.
Black French Doeskins.

Fancy Cassinteres.
Mixed and Striped Cassitneres.

Plaids, Ribbed and Silicomixed.
Also, a large assortment of Cords, BeaverteenN Sall-

netts, and Goods adapted to Boys, wear atwholesale
andretail, by JAMES & LEE,

No.ll North Second et., Sian of the liol on Lamb.

fii.REWORKEI.::EPERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS
on hat d. Rockets, Roman Candles. Patent Rockets

without stick's, Henget* lAghts, Stars, Globes, Colored
Firoellatteries, VerticalEmmy_ Works of an
kinds, for sale by aosEmu. DITSSECit CO., ISt
South DelaWftra avenuo.

FOR MALE.
THE DWELLING.L No. ICUWALNUT Street.

For salt, with or without the
Furniture.

Or to Let FURNISIIED.
STABLE and COACif.tIOUSE,

Westride ofFifteenth street, ebovo Locust,
• Canbe had with the house.

Apply to JESSUP4; MOORE.0e741 No. 27 North St,:th stet*.
FOP. SALE.-KFIEST.CLASS DWELLINGS..
frO Franklinitreet. Immediateposspion."

818 North Seventh et.
1827Dc Lancey Place. ''

4228. Fit teentb street. "

2210Lombard street. • •
Store and Dwelling, 705 South Secondstreet.280 North Eleventh street. Immediateosses:4m.Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 483 Walnutstreet.

rWEST TULPEHOCKEN STREET, GERMAN-"town.—For sale.—A handsome double modern'residence, containing fourteen rooms, exclu-sive of washroom, pantry, .etore-roonier andchina.closet and with extra conveniences. Lot 1.00feet front by 216 feet deep, beautifully improved. Loca-tionroost desirable. Also, superior carpets and fornitrue.nearly new,
_

for sale if desired. J. M. GIJMMEY deSONS, 608 Walnut street.
ARCH STREET—FOR SALE. -THE HANDSOMEib** and Brelmstone Residence, with thraaatorkdouble back buildings, built. and Sashedthroughout in a superior manner,with extra conveniences.and in complete order, No. 1308Arch street. Lot 20footfront by 150 feet deep to a street. J. N. GUISOMY &

SONS, 568 Walnut street.
FOR SALE.—AN ELEGANT FOUR-STORY

Stone Residence; built and finished throughout i nthe very best manner, by the present owner, ex-
pressly for his own occupancy, furnished withextra con-
veniences. first floor painted in fresco andimperfect order
situate onWest Locust street, near St. Marks Church J.
M. GUMMI( & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

inFOR SALE.--NEW BROWN-STONE FRONT
;;• Houses, No. 2017 Spruce etreet, lot 24 by 180 feet; No.

2021 Sprucestreet, lot 22 by 180 feet, to Rittenhouse
street, 40feet wide. Finished in the most elegant manner.

E. B. WARKEN, •
N0.228 Walnut street.

At bnildings from 8 to 9 and 3 to 4. 9e4-24t*

riFOR SALE—ADOUBLE TIERED-STORY MASTIC
Dwelling, N.W. corner Seventeenth add Summer
streets, containing 15rooms, stationary tVesh'etands.wash tube, and all the conveniences 'of.: a thet-elare

dwelling.
FETTER, ICRIOEBAUSI d: PURDY, ,

82 North Fifth street.

riFOR BALE OR EXCHANGE.—FOR SALE—A
Anumeome modern cottage residence, With large
lot of ground eituate on Spruce street, near Thirty-

ninth, Went Philadelphia, or will be exchanged for 'find-
class cityproperty. J. M. GUMMY6: 80N3,508 Walnut
street.

inFOR SALE.—ON OCTOBER 2340 By Taos'As
& Bons', A tictioncers.—Tho genteel ten-room dwelt-
fug, No. 316 Dillwyn street, above Vine, 20 feet

front. 'Penns, half-cash.

inFOR SALE.—A VALUABLE BUSINESS OR PRI
gate dwelling, eoutheast cornerBroad and Columbia
avenue. Possession November Ist Terme to :suit.Abply to corputux & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

itFOR BALE—A DESIRABLE FOUR-STORYHouse, 20 feet front, No. 1808Pine etreet. Apply on" the premises. oelekst*
TO RENT.

rGERMANTQWN—SEVERAL DESIRABLE COT.
•"

togee to rent for six months or longer period. Alta a
Large House for sale. Apply to •w. STOKES.

Ineuranen Mike, Germantown.

r, TO RENT—TO A CAREFUL AND RESPONSI
hie tenant, without small children, a furnished

" house, in complete order. within five minutes' walk
of Broad and Chestnut. For terms and other particulars,
apply by letter, to .J. N. Id., earnillos: 1%71'. O. ocl4-ati.

GERbIANTOWN—FOR RENT, FURNISHED.PA Modern Stone Cottage with every city con-
venienceand within five minutes from the Rail-

road Station. limnediate noseeesiongiven. J. M. GUM-
MEY& SONS, 508 Walnut street.

FOR RENT.—A LARGE DOCIILE STONE REN-E: deuce Ivith several acres of land attached, situate in
Darby township, on Church lane, convenient to the

hailroad Station: J. 31. (11.13131EYS BONS. 508 Walnut
street. •

EFOR REST—WITH OR WITHOUT FORM-
lure, a handsome pointed stone Residence, with

"

every convenience, verydesirably located on Forty-
second sheet, below Spruce. J. M.GLIALNLEr & SONS.
64.8 Walnut street.

FOR RENT, FURNISHED—A HANDSOMEREST-
donee 22 feet front, with lot 183 feet deep,eiturte ou
the eouth side of Spruce etreet, above Eighteenth ,

'street. J. 31. GU3I3IEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

rTO RENT, AT A NOMINAL RATS, FOR TEIR
winter, a comfortable home near Germantown.
Apply to J. I). RODNEY, No. )111 Walnut at. KIM.'

f[HOUSE TOLET, FURNISHED—ARCH STREET.
u emt of Twentieth. Inusediste possession. Address
D. C. A., Ledger olHce. . oel2sm,wZr

IPWO LARGE NEW WHARVES TO RENT ON THE
Delaware, with Long Docks and Deep Water. Apply

to GILLINGHAM A:GARRISON, i'l Richmond street.
Philadelphia. oele-w,titoi-3P

QFFIOES FOR RENT—NONE MORE DESIRABLE
for lawyers or inntrance agents. First floor al Wal-

nut street. oatf§
rrio LET.-TAE ELEGANT BECOND-STORY ROOM.
1 S. E. corner Seventhand Chestnutstreets—now occu•
pied by-J. E. GOULD.

Also, from October let, the premises now 'occupied b,
EDWARD P. KELLRY. tit Chestnut street. Add
EDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnutstreet at

WANT&
Al ?ANTED —A GENTLEMAN RESIDING IN GEUMAN-
- town, to educate a young man. Two honnt a day
aufficient. Addicts "I'mpll," at this otlice. octr..3t*,

101TANTE11 TO PUPP.HAftP, A FIRCOVII.tt Alfas
•TY Blud-digging machinea Pile-driver, and tWO SCIVWI4
all to be in goon order. Apply to Dr.H. SCHENCK..
No. 15 North Sixth street, Philadelphi J.a, on Saturday
next, between 9 and 3 o'clock. 0c153t.
I,VANTED—IN AN IMPORTING AND JOBBING
TY White Goode andLace Home,a first- class salesman.
who thoroughly understands the business, and can un-
doubtedly inliuen:e a large State and near trade.. Also..
one of like qualifications for city trade. A liberal salary
to those who con Jill the above requirements. Addrest„
withreal name and references, box 213.5, I'. 0. ocl-tf
A LAM— CALCULATED TO FILL ALMOST ANY

1L position desires to act as private secretary, corres-
ponding ciprk, or collector for come reliable bonne; or
could take the control of come apecial department. Su-
perior references. Addreea "C. C. 13.,"Evz.Nrstu Bcx.i.rrics
Office. 0c.3-I.2t¢

rWANTED TO PURCHASE—A HOUSE, ON
Green street, west of Broad, and East of Eighteenth
streets. POPHCaIIIII April Ist. Address Box No. 1.

BI'LLETIN OITICE, stating price. °cB4 t§

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
---

A NEW BOOK IS A FEAST—OCR Ot FAVORITES
11 to rend over again will make the evening only to*
Piton. Any hook wanted can beliad at Challen'a Circa,
luting Librarv, 121, 8 Chestnut.

AI-o, tirat-clues Stationery. MGR
TEST READY—BINGITAPPS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
ONew Edition. —A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William.Bingham. A. 111., Superintendent of the Bing-
ham School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, andthey invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

Price
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO..UM south Fourth 8treat,

Philadelphia.nillaAnd for sale by Booksellers generally.

JUST PUBLISHED.—KATHRINA: 11E11 LIFE AND
Mine. By J. G. Holland, (author of "Bitter Sweet.")

TimBULLS and the JONATHAN& 8y.j.11. Pant.
ding.

THE ART OFDISCOURSE. By Henry N. Day.
THEART OF COMPOSITION. By Henry N. Day.
GRACE KENNEDY'S WORKS.; MVS. rot I—Anres

Rose fie, Vol. 2—Father Clement, &e. Vol. 3---Dunallen;
or, Knew what you Judge.

All tho New Books received as seen as published.
JAMES S. CLAXTON,

Successor to Wm. S. d A. Mortein.
1914 Chestnut Street.

SORTICULTI'I;_ IL•
.01et:BuLlious

FLOWERING ROOTS
Tulipa, Cractto, SHlThdll% laq, Japan

Lillie Sc.

Catulogues gratis
OOLUNS, ALDERSON & Ob.,

Seed Growers, Warehouse,
Noa. 1111 and 1118 Marketetreet.,

Philadelphia,Pa

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE,. PIIILADELPHIA, B. W. C )I:NEft

11 SIXTHand 8ia..N80,11 stxcets. Onrourit 11th, PC.
Sealed Propesals will be received at this Office until Li

o'clock, noon. October titith, 1867, to construct a two and.
one-halffoot brick Culvert, extending from a culvert on
Canal street, in the reartree properties numbered froHope.oto 1060 North Front street, and from 1001 to 10P
street. i•;Envelopes will be Marked " Proposals to build Culvert."

By order of the Board of HealtOh. •HRATIO G. BECEEI4,
Health Officer.

COPAKTNElislimrs
THE BRANCH. FIRM OF lIESPRS. WITKOWSKI &

lIARLEM, Clothiers, doing butduess is Washington,
I). C.. has, this let day of October, 1867.been transferred
to their head plate of business, No. dlWarren street, New
York; and dolma ogainet the defunct branch btottnesa.
after this date, will not be recognized by the )3414.1

KOW SKI & lIARLEM, this October Ist. 1867,
oclf.BlA WITKOWSKI& lINEtLEM.

COAL AND WOO I
A. MASON MN/T., JIMI r.,atinkrr.,
rpliE • UNOLIiSIGNED INVITE ATrENTIQN TO
1. their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust MountainCoat
which. with the preparation given by us, wethink cannot
be excelledby nny other Coal.
OEs 41.88nnce, Franklin InstituteIlnildin&No.ls on.ti enth

t'tjre‘hti..BtfAieltstreet wharf.fKri•
PANID/1161.

TT G. VAINIIIONAI3L ,E DANCILNGAfiA.-
NATATOIIR3I HALL,Broad otreet, belowWalautil •• Signor MAII - 143 Classes will commence Monday, Oct..

14th, at theahoy° Hall, Days' of tuttlop for Mtasell,
blasters, Monday and Wednesday, from 2 to 4r.m.• Hew,
Henna, fromBto to For uartioniars. Otre
be had at the Academy. or at Mr. Andru'a z •

104 Chestnut street. .„,

,

1110NE013. 110STONBISCUIT.--BONWS 1306. 114But.
a.a tar sad Xliecuit, Imuting fron► iittiarklit4 AU&
and Toronlo by JCS. itlissaln 00,4440T4E5rg4 Bow.

($O4tlT Pelawareavenue. I •


